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The
7he ovo
0V0 locus
10cu5 is
15 required
re4u1red for
f0r sex-specific
5ex-5pec1f1c
Drosophila
germ
9erm line
11ne maintenance
ma1ntenance in
1n Dr050ph11a
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Mutations
Mutat10n5 at the ovo
0 v 0 locus
10cu5 result
re5u1t in
1n a defective
defect1ve female
fema1e germ
9erm line.
11ne. The
7he male
ma1e germ
9erm line
11ne is
15 not
n0t affected. Adult
Adu1t
females
phenotype is
fema1e5 homozygous
h0m02y90u5 for
f0r loss-of-function
1055-0f-funct10n alleles
a11e1e5 have no
n0 germ
9erm line
11ne stem
5tem cells.
ce115. The
7he sex-specific
5ex-5pec1f1c phen0type
15
evident
blastoderm and early
pole cells
ev1dent at late
1ate 61a5t0derm
ear1y gastrula
9a5tru1a stages
5ta9e5 when the p01e
ce115 of
0f embryos
em6ry05 homozygous
h0m02Y90u5 for
f0r a loss-of1055-0ffunction
begin to
funct10n allele
a11e1e 6e91n
t0 die.
d1e. This
7h15 is
15 the only
0n1y zygotically
2Y90t1ca11y acting
act1n9 gene
9ene known
kn0wn that is
15 required
re4u1red specifically
5pec1f1ca11y for
f0r
embryonic
em6ry0n1c germ
9erm line
11ne survival.
5urv1va1. Females
Fema1e5 heterozygous
heter02y90u5 for
f0r dominant
d0m1nant alleles
a11e1e5 or
0r homozygous
h0m02y90u5 for
f0r alleles
a11e1e5 reducing
reduc1n9
gene
position 4El·2
9ene activity
act1v1ty exhibit
exh161t a range
ran9e of
0f defects
defect5 in
1n oogenesis.
009ene515. We have mapped the ovo
0 v 0 locus
10cu5 to
t0 p051t10n
4E1-2 of
0f the
salivary
by using
5a11vary gland
91and X chromosome
chr0m050me 6y
u51n9 a set
5et of
0f cytologically
cyt01091ca11y visible
v15161e deletions.
de1et10n5.
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The
blastomeres to
7he commitment
c0mm1tment of
0f 61a5t0mere5
t0 germ
9erm cell
ce11 lineages
11nea9e5 in
1n
many
many organisms
0r9an15m5 is
15 associated
a550c1ated with
w1th the segregation
5e9re9at10n of
0f a
distinct
plasm into
presumptive germ
blastod15t1nct germ
9erm p1a5m
1nt0 pre5umpt1ve
9erm line
11ne 61a5t0meres
by Beams
mere5 (reviewed
(rev1ewed 6y
8eam5 and Kessel
Ke55e1 1974
1974;j Boswell
805we11 and
Mahowald
Mah0wa1d 1985al.
1985a1. In
1n insects,
1n5ect5, UV-irradiation
UV-1rrad1at10n of
0f germ
9erm
plasm results
p1a5m
re5u1t5 in
1n sterility
5ter111ty (Okada
(0kada et al.
a1. 1974;
1974; von
v0n Brunn
8runn
and Kalthoff
plasm is
both necessary
Ka1th0ff 19831.
19831. The
7he germ
9erm p1a5m
15 60th
nece55ary
Drosophila
and sufficient
5uff1c1ent for
f0r the
the initiation
1n1t1at10n of
0f complete
c0mp1ete Dr050ph11a
germ
-irradiated Dr050ph11a
Drosophila germ
9erm line
11ne development.
deve10pment. UV
UV-1rrad1ated
9erm
plasm can 6e
be functionally
by the transfer
p1a5m
funct10na11y rescued
re5cued 6y
tran5fer of
0f
nonirradiated
plasm (Okadaet
n0n1rrad1ated germ
9erm p1a5m
(0kada et al.
a1. 19741,
1974), and
transfer
plasm to
tran5fer of
0f germ
9erm p1a5m
t0 an ectopic
ect0p1c site
51te results
re5u1t5 in
1n the
production of
pr0duct10n
0f functional
funct10na1 germ
9erm line
11ne cells
ce115 at the new
new loca10caNiki 19861.
tion
t10n (Illmensee
1111men5ee and Mahowald
Mah0wa1d 1974;
1974; N1k1
1986).
Karyokinesis
by cytokinesis
Kary0k1ne515 is
15 not
n0t accomplished
acc0mp115hed 6y
cyt0k1ne515
during
Drosophila development
dur1n9 early
ear1y Dr050ph11a
deve10pment (Zalokar
(2a10kar and Erk
1976; Foe
plasm, at the p05posF0e and Alberts
A16ert5 19831.
1983). The
7he germ
9erm p1a5m,
terior
become
ter10r tip
t1p of
0f the
the embryo,
em6ry0, is
15 the first
f1r5t cytoplasm
cyt0p1a5m to
t0 6ec0me
cellularized
produce p01e
pole cells
ce11u1ar12ed to
t0 pr0duce
ce115 (Rabinowitz
1Ra61n0w1t2 1941).
Pole
P01e cel1s
ce115 migrate
m19rate into
1nt0 the mesoderm
me50derm after gastrulation
9a5tru1at10n
to
by association
t0 form,
f0rm, 6y
a550c1at10n with
w1th somatic
50mat1c cells,
ce115, the embryem6ryonic
cells pr011ferate
proliferate
0n1c gonads.
90nad5. The
7he germ
9erm line
11ne gonadal
90nada1 ce115
during
popdur1n9 larval
1arva1 development
deve10pment and establish
e5ta6115h a stem
5tem cell
ce11 p0pulation during
pupal stage
u1at10n
dur1n9 the
the pupa1
5ta9e (King
(K1n9 1970;Wieschaus
1970; W1e5chau5
and Szabad
52a6ad 19791.
1979). There
7here are a large
1ar9e number
num6er of
0f mutations
mutat10n5
that
but most
that result
re5u1t in
1n male
ma1e or
0r female
fema1e sterility,
5ter111ty, 6ut
m05t of
0f these
the5e
affect the
the terminal
term1na1 differentiation
d1fferent1at10n of
0f spermatocytes
5permat0cyte5 or
0r
oocytes.
prevent
00cyte5. Only
0n1y a few mutations
mutat10n5 are known
kn0wn that
that prevent
or
germ line
0r disrupt
d15rupt early
ear1y 9erm
11ne development.
deve10pment. These
7he5e mutations
t10n5 can be
6e grouped
9r0uped into
1nt0 three classes;
c1a55e5; grandchildless,
9randch11d1e55,
tudor-like,
tud0r-11ke, and germ
9erm line
11ne maintenance.
ma1ntenance.
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The
block
7he maternal-effect
matema1-effect grandchildless
9randch11d1e55 mutations
mutat10n5 610ck
pole cell
by Boswell
p01e
ce11 formation
f0rmat10n (reviewed
(rev1ewed 6y
805we11 and Mahowald
Mah0wa1d
1985al.
1985a). These
7he5e mutations
mutat10n5 are also
a150 associated
a550c1ated with
w1th so50matic
blastoderms, delayed
mat1c defects,
defect5, including
1nc1ud1n9 fragile
fra911e 61a5t0derm5,
de1ayed mim1plasm, and lethality.
gration
9rat10n of
0f nuclei
nuc1e1 to
t0 the
the germ
9erm p1a5m,
1etha11ty. Only
0n1y
one
0ne mutation
mutat10n exists
ex15t5 for
f0r each
each of
0f these
the5e loci
10c1 [two
[tw0 alleles
a11e1e5 of
0f
paralog exist,
but these
be reisolates
para109
ex15t, 6ut
the5e may 6e
re1501ate5 (Thierry-Mieg
(7h1erry-M1e9
198211
penetrant, suggesting
1982)] and they are not
n0t fully
fu11y penetrant,
5u99e5t1n9 that
that
the
the grandchildless
9randch11d1e55 mutations
mutat10n5 are reduced-function
reduced-funct10n ala1leles
1e1e5 of
0f genes
9ene5 required
re4u1red for
f0r viability
v1a6111ty {d.
{cf. Perrimon
Perr1m0n et al.
a1.
19861.
be more
1986). Pole
P01e cell
ce11 formation
f0rmat10n may 6e
m0re sensitive
5en51t1ve to
t0 depressed levels
products required
pre55ed
1eve15 of
0f gene
9ene pr0duct5
re4u1red for
f0r cellularizace11u1ar12ation.
t10n. The
7he tudor-like
tud0r-11ke class
c1a55 includes
1nc1ude5 the
the maternal
materna1 effect
loci
stau/en, oskar,
10c1 vasa,
va5a, valois,
va1015, 5taufen,
05kar, and tudor
tud0r (Boswell
(805we11 and
Mahowald
Nusslein-Volhard 1986;
Mah0wa1d 1985b;
19856; Lehmann
Lehmann and N/1551e1n-V01hard
1986;
Schupbach
Wieschaus 1986).
5chf1p6ach and W1e5chau5
1986). Embryos
Em6ry05 derived
der1ved from
fr0m
females
homozygous for
fema1e5 h0m02y90u5
f0r mutations
mutat10n5 at these
the5e loci
10c1 fail
fa11 to
t0
form
pole cells,
f0rm p01e
ce115, show
5h0w deletions
de1et10n5 of
0f a variable
var1a61e number
num6er of
0f
abdominal
a6d0m1na1 segments,
5e9ment5, and
and may exhibit
exh161t head defects,
defect5, deThe absence
pole cells
pending on
pend1n9
0n the locus.
10cu5.7he
a65ence of
0f p01e
ce115 in
1n tudortud0rlike
correlates with
polar granules
11ke embryos
em6ry05 c0rre1ate5
w1th a lack
1ack of
0f p01ar
9ranu1e5
(Boswell
Nusslein(805we11 and Mahowald
Mah0wa1d 1985b
19856;j Lehmann
Lehmann and N/1551e1nVolhard
promiV01hard 1986; Schupbach
5chf1p6ach and Wieschaus
W1e5chau5 19861,
1986}, a pr0m1nent
plasm (Mahowald
nent feature of
0f normal
n0rma1 germ
9erm p1a5m
(Mah0wa1d 1962).
Some
products derived
be re50me gene
9ene pr0duct5
der1ved from
fr0m these
the5e loci
10c1 may 6e
quired
because em4u1red specifically
5pec1f1ca11y for
f0r germ
9erm line
11ne initiation
1n1t1at10n 6ecau5e
bryonic lethal
phenotypes are sepa6ry0n1c
1etha1 and grandchildless
9randch11d1e55 phen0type5
5eparable
cases of
ra61e in
1n the
the ca5e5
0f oskar
05kar and tudor
tud0r (Boswell
(805we11 and MahoMah0wald
Nusslein-Volhard 1986).
wa1d 1985b
19856;j Lehmann
Lehmann and N11551e1n-V01hard
However,
H0wever, in
1n the
the case
ca5e of
0f oskar,
05kar, the effect on
0n the estabe5ta6lishment
be secondary
115hment of
0f the germ
9erm line
11ne may
may 6e
5ec0ndary to
t0 a more
m0re
general
9enera1 effect on
0n the anterior-posterior
anter10r-p05ter10r axis
ax15 of
0f the embryo (Schupbach
6ry0
(5ch~p6ach and Wieschaus
W1e5chau5 19861,
1986), suggesting
5u99e5t1n9 that
that
the
be important
the tudor-like
tud0r-11ke loci
10c1 may 6e
1mp0rtant for
f0r the localization
10ca112at10n
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Oliver et
et a1.
al.
011ver

of 60th
both 50mat1c
somatic and
and 9erm
germ 11ne
line determ1nant51n
determinants in the
the p05teposte0f
rior 0f
of the
the e99.
egg.
r10r
Whereas the
the 9randch11d1e55
grandchildless and
and tud0r-11ke
tudor-like 10c1
loci are reWherea5
quired f0r
for p01e
pole ce11
cell f0rmat10n,
formation, the
the 9erm
germ 11ne
line ma1ntemainte4u1red
nance 10c1
loci are
are re4u1red
required f0r
for the
the 5urv1va1
survival 0f
of the
the 9erm
germ 11ne
line
nance
following 1t5
its e5ta6115hment.
establishment. 7he
The f1r5t
first de5cr16ed
described 9erm
germ
f0110w1n9
line ma1ntenance
maintenance 10cu5,
locus, aagametic,
exhibits a 9randgrand11ne
9 a m e t 1 c , exh161t5
childless phen0type,
phenotype, 6ut
but th1515
this is n0t
not due
due t0
to fa11ure
failure t0
to f0rm
form
ch11d1e55
pole ce115
cells (En95tr0m
(Engstrom et
et a1.
al. 1982).
1982). 7he
The aagametic
maternal
p01e
9 a m e t 1 c materna1
effect re5u1t5
results 1n
in the
the 5e1ect1ve
selective death
death 0f
of the
the 9erm
germ 11ne
line 1n
in
effect
embryos after
after the
the p01e
pole ce115
cells m19rate
migrate t0
to the
the 1atera1
lateral me50mesoem6ry05
derm. We pre5ent
present ev1dence
evidence that
that 0ovo
is a 2y90t1ca11y
zygotically
derm.
v 0 15
acting 9erm
germ 11ne
line ma1ntenance
maintenance 10cu5.
locus. 7he
The 0ovo
locus 15
is
act1n9
v 0 10cu5
unique am0n9
among 10c1
loci affect1n9
affecting e1ther
either the
the e5ta6115hment
establishment 0r
or
un14ue
maintenance 0f
of the
the 9erm
germ 11ne
line 6y
by v1rtue
virtue 0f
of th15
this ear1y
early 9a5gasma1ntenance
trulation 2y90t1c
zygotic re4u1rement.
requirement. Add1t10na11y,
Additionally, 0ovo+
is retru1at10n
v 0 + 15
quired 0n1y
only 1n
in fema1e5.
females. N0
No 0ther
other 2y90t1ca11y
zygotically act1n9
acting
4u1red
genes are kn0wn
known t0
to d15rupt
disrupt the
the em6ry0n1c
embryonic 9erm
germ 11ne,
line,
9ene5
and 0ova
mutations pr0v1de
provide ev1dence
evidence f0r
for 9erm
germ 11ne
line 5exua1
sexual
and
v 0 mutat10n5
dimorphism 1n
in the
the f1r5t
first 4 hr
hr 0f
of em6ry0n1c
embryonic deve10pment.
development.
d1m0rph15m
Results
R
e5u1t5
Reversion
R
e v e r 5 1 0 n 0of
f

ovoD!
0v0
7M

three 0r191na1
original 0ovo
alleles are d0m1nant
dominant mutat10n5
mutations
7The
h e three
v 0 a11e1e5
(Komitopoulou et a1.
al. 1983) that
that act a9a1n5t
against the
the 0ovo+
(K0m1t0p0u10u
v0 +
gene pr0duct
product (8u550n
(Busson et a1.
al. 1983). 8ecau5e
Because 0ovo
alleles
9ene
v 0 0D a11e1e5
are dominant
because females
d0m1nant and 6ecau5e
fema1e5 heterozygous
heter02y90u5 for
f0r deletions
pos1et10n5 of
0f the ovo
0 v 0 region
re910n are viable
v1a61e and fertile,
fert11e, it
1t is
15 p05sible
by screening
5161e to
t0 isolate
1501ate recessive
rece551ve ovo
0 v 0 alleles
a11e1e5 6y
5creen1n9 for
f0r loss
1055
of
0f ovo
0v0 D
0.. Previous
Prev10u5 studies
5tud1e5 have shown
5h0wn that
that spontaneous
5p0ntane0u5
reversion
background-sperever510n of
0f ovo
0v0 D
D occurs
0ccur5 in
1n females
fema1e5 in
1n a 6ack9r0und-5pecific
c1f1c manner
manner (Busson
(8u550n et al.
a1. 1983). The
7he result
re5u1t of
0f reversion
rever510n
was
wa5 always
a1way5 a loss-of-function
1055-0f-funct10n ovo
0 v 0 allele.
a11e1e. Loss
L055 of
0f ovo
0v0
function
These revertants
funct10n results
re5u1t5 in
1n the absence
a65ence of
0f eggs.
e995.7he5e
revertant5
often
0ften had new
new mutations
mutat10n5 elsewhere
e15ewhere on
0n the X chromochr0m0some,
50me, suggesting
5u99e5t1n9 that spontaneous
5p0ntane0u5 reversion
rever510n may be
6e due
to
t0 mobilization
m061112at10n of
0f transposable
tran5p05a61e elements.
e1ement5. Reversion
Rever510n to
t0
loss
1055 of
0f ovo
0 v 0 function
funct10n frequently
fre4uent1y resulted
re5u1ted in
1n mutations
mutat10n5
closely
c105e1y linked
11nked to
t0 the ovo
0 v 0 locus.
10cu5. These
7he5e were typified
typ1f1ed by
6y
polyphasic
p01ypha51c recessive
rece551ve lethality
1etha11ty or
0r a lozenge-like
102en9e-11ke (lzl)
(121) eye
phenotype.
phen0type. These
7he5e two
tw0 phenotypes
phen0type5 have not
n0t been
6een sepa5eparated from
fr0m the avo
0 v 0 locus
10cu5 (Busson
(8u550n et al.
a1. 1983).
We failed
fa11ed to
t0 recover
rec0ver any spontaneous
5p0ntane0u5 revertants
revertant5 of
0f
ovo
0v0 D
~ in
1n the y v f mal
m a 1 background
6ack9r0und that previously
prev10u51y reverted ovo
0v0 D
° alleles
a11e1e5 at a frequency
fre4uency of
0f up to
t0 6% (Busson
(8u550n et
al.
a1. 1983). One
0 n e spontaneous
5p0ntane0u5 revertant, OVO
0 v 0 DlrS1
0~5~,, was
wa5 recovered
c0vered in
1n a different
d1fferent background
6ack9r0und (FM3). ovoDlrSl
0 v 0 01~51 has
ha5 excellent
ce11ent hemizygous
hem12y90u5 and homozygous
h0m02y90u5 viability
v1a6111ty and
shows
5h0w5 no
n0 visible
v15161e phenotype.
phen0type. Homozygous
H0m02y90u5 ovoDlrSl
0 v 0 0~5~ females
ma1e5 never lay
1ay eggs,
e995, and ovoDlrSl
0 v 0 0~r5~ fails
fa115 to
t0 complement
c0mp1ement
the female
fema1e sterility
5ter111ty of
0f the loss-of-function
1055-0f-funct10n ovo
0 v 0 allele,
a11e1e,
1zlG.
121 c. Additionally,
Add1t10na11y, ovoDlrSl/ovoD3
0 v 0 0 ~ 5 ~ / 0 v 0 °3 females
fema1e5 show
5h0w an
ovarian
0var1an phenotype
phen0type more
m0re extreme than that seen
5een in
1n
OVO
0 v 0 0D3
3 / ++ females
fema1e5 and similar
51m11ar to
t0 the phenotype
phen0type seen
5een in
1n
hemizygous
hem12y90u5 OVO
0 v 0 D3
03 females.
fema1e5. The
7he ovoDlrSl
0 v 0 0~5~ allele
a11e1e in
1n these
the5e
tests
te5t5 behaves
6ehave5 as
a5 a deletion
de1et10n of
0f the ovo
0 v 0 locus.
10cu5. Based
8a5ed on
0n
these
the5e characteristics,
character15t1c5, OVO
0 v 0 DlrS1
0~5~ is
15 likely
11ke1y to
t0 be
6e null.
nu11.
We screened
5creened for
f0r gamma-ray-induced
9amma-ray-1nduced reversion
rever510n of
0f
OVO
0 v 0 D1
0~ to
t0 generate
9enerate new alleles
a11e1e5 and rearrangements.
rearran9ement5. Sev5ev914
914
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en teen d15t1nct
distinct revertant5,
revertants, der1ved
derived fr0m
from d1fferent
different 11ne5
lines 0f
of
enteen
gamma-irradiated ma1e5,
males, were
were 1501ated.
isolated. 0Of
these, 16 are
9amma-1rrad1ated
f the5e,
DlrS1 and/0r
sterile when
when heter02y90u5
heterozygous w1th
with 0OVO
and/or 121
1zlG.
All
5ter11e
v 0 D1r51
c. A11
but 0ne
one 0f
of the
the revertant5,
revertants, 0ovVODlrG23,
failing t0
to c0mp1ecomple6ut
0 D1rc23, fa111n9
DlrS1 and/0r
ment
v 0 D~5~
a are pr06a61y
ment 0OVO
and/or 121
1zlG
probably nu11
null f0r
for 0v0;
ovo; n0
no
the 0var1e5
ovaries are exffeme1y
extremely atr0ph1c.
atrophic.
eggs are 1a1d,
laid, and
and the
e995
ovoDlrG23/ovoDlrSl and
and 0v0D1~23/1216
ovoDlrG23/lz1G fema1e5
females 1ay
lay defec0v0D~23/0v0D1"5~
that 0ovoDlrG23
retains part1a1
partial 0ovo
tive e995,
eggs, 5u99e5t1n9
suggesting that
t1ve
v 0 D1"c23 reta1n5
v0
D1 +6~4,
function. 0One
revertant, 0OVO
G14, c0mp1ement5
complements
funct10n.
n e revertant,
v 0 D~
G, 5u99e5t1n9
and the
the fema1e
female 5ter111ty
sterility 0f
of 121
1zlc,
suggesting that
that
0ovoDlrSl
v 0 D~51 and
the rever510n
reversion event
event re5t0red
restored 0ovo+
function. 7h15
This chr0chrothe
v 0 + funct10n.
mosome wa5
was 1501ated
isolated many
many t1me5
times 1n
in 0ne
one 11ne
line 0f
of mutamutam050me
genized ma1e5,
males, ra151n9
raising the
the p05516111ty
possibility that
that th15
this mutat10n
mutation
9en12ed
arose 5p0ntane0u51y
spontaneously pr10r
prior t0
to muta9ene515.
mutagenesis. A11
All 0f
of the
the
ar05e
+G14, are
gamma-ray-induced revertant5,
revertants, 1nc1ud1n9
including 0OVODl
9amma-ray-1nduced
v 0 D~ +c~4,
lethality 15
is p01ypha51c
polyphasic w1th
with the
the
hem12y90u5
hemizygous 1etha1.7h15
lethal. This 1etha11ty
D1rG6 and
DlrG7 ma1e5,
except10n5
exceptions 0f
of Df(1)0V0
Df(l}oVOD1rc6
and Df(1)0V0
Df(1}ovoD1ra2
males,
which a1way5
always d1e
die a5
as em6ry05.7he5e
embryos. These tw0
two chr0m050me5
chromosomes
wh1ch
cytologically v15161e
visible de1et10n5
deletions (5ee
(see Mater1a15
Materials and
and
carry cyt01091ca11y
methods) and rem0ve
remove hhindsight,
known em6ry0n1c
embryonic
meth0d5)
1 n d 5 1 9 h t , a kn0wn
al. 1984). Ma1e
Male revertant emlethal 10cu5
locus (W1e5chau5
(Wieschaus et a1.
1etha1
bryos and/0r
and/or 1arvae
larvae exh161t
exhibit the 5ame
same reduct10n
reduction 1n
in the
6ry05
number 0f
of dent1c1e
denticle 6e1t
belt 5etae
setae 5h0wn
shown 6y
by hem12y90u5
hemizygous
num6er
embryos and 1arvae
larvae (W1e5chau5
(Wieschaus et a1.
al.
5shavenbaby
h a v e n 6 a 6 y (svb)
(5v6) em6ry05
1984).
DlrG
8ecau5e
v0 D
~ c a11e1e5
v6
the a550c1at10n
association 0f
of 0ovo
alleles w1th
with 5svb
Because the
might 6e
be dependent
dependent 0n
on the
the muta9en
mutagen ut1112ed
utilized 1n
in the rem19ht
version 5creen,
screen, we 5creened
screened f0r
for rever510n
reversion 0f
of OVODl
folver510n
0 v 0 D~ f01lowing
10w1n9 ethylmethanesulfonate
ethy1methane5u1f0nate (EMS)
(EM5) mutagenesis.
muta9ene515. In
1n
addition,
add1t10n, we examined
exam1ned EMS-induced
EM5-1nduced svb
5 v 6 alleles
a11e1e5 for
f0r ovo
0v0
function.
funct10n. Five
F1ve EMS
EM5 revertants
revertant5 were recovered.
rec0vered. These
7he5e ala1leles
based on
1e1e5 are null
nu11 for
f0r ovo,
0 v 0 , 6a5ed
0n complementation
c0mp1ementat10n tests
te5t5
w1th OVO
0 v 0 DlrS1
D~5~ and 1zlG.
121 a. Of
0 f these
the5e alleles,
a11e1e5, all
a11 6ut
0 v 0 DlrE5
D~rE5,,
with
but OVO
exhibit
pattern and p01ypha51c
polyphasic leexh161t the svb
5 v 6 cuticular
cut1cu1ar pattem
1ethality.
tha11ty. Male
Ma1e ovoDlrE5
0 v 0 D~v~5 flies
f11e5 die
d1e as
a5 larvae,
1arvae, and OVO
0 v 0 DlrE5
D1rE5
complements
c0mp1ement5 svb
5 v 6 (rarely
(rare1y enclosing
enc1051n9 svb
5 v 6 males
ma1e5 were
mated
mated to
t0 ovoDlrE5
0 v 0 D~E5 heterozygous
heter02Y90u5 females).
fema1e5). The
7he duplicadup11ca71g, which
tion
t10n T(lj2)rb+
7(1;2)r6 +7~9,
wh1ch includes
1nc1ude5 ovo+
0 v 0 + (Busson
(8u550n et al.
a1.
1983), does
d0e5 not
n0t complement
c0mp1ement the lethality
1etha11ty of
0f ovoDlrE5
0 v 0 D ~ 5 at
18°C [this
[th15 test
te5t was
wa5 done
d0ne at 18°C because
6ecau5e the
T(1
7 ( 1 ;;2}rb+
2 ) r 6 + 71g
7~9 duplication
dup11cat10n causes
cau5e5 temperature-sensitive
temperature-5en51t1ve
male
ma1e diplolethality
d1p101etha11ty (B.
(8. Oliver,
011ver, N. Perrimon,
Perr1m0n, and A. Mahowald,
h0wa1d, unpubl.)].
unpu61.)]. ovoDlrE5
0 v 0 D~E5 lethality
1etha11ty is
15 probably
pr06a61y due to
t0 a
second
5ec0nd mutation
mutat10n far removed
rem0ved from
fr0m the ovo
0 v 0 locus.
10cu5.
The
7 h e occurrence
0ccurrence of
0f svb
5 v 6 mutations
mutat10n5 is
15 characteristic
character15t1c of
0f
0 v 0 D1
7M reversion.
rever510n. Of
0 f 24 revertants
revertant5 recovered,
rec0vered, 22 exhibit
exh161t a
OVO
svb
5 v 6 phenotype.
phen0type. We also
a150 examined
exam1ned three EMS-induced
EM5-1nduced
svb
5 v 6 alleles
a11e1e5 generated
9enerated in
1n screens
5creen5 for
f0r lethal
1etha1 mutations
mutat10n5
(Wieschaus
(W1e5chau5 et al.
a1. 1984; D. Eberl
E6er1 and A. Hilliker,
H1111ker, unpubl.).
pu61.). Two
7w0 fail
fa11 to
t0 complement
c0mp1ement ovoDlrSl
0 v 0 D~5~ and lzlG.
121a. Two
7w0
female
fema1e sterile
5ter11e mutants
mutant5 [fs(l}Ml
[f5(1)M1 and
a n d fs(1}M38
f 5 ( 1 ) M 3 8 (Mohler
(M0h1er
1977), renamed OVO
, respectively]
0 v 0 rM1
~M1 and OVO
0 v 0 rM2
~M2,
re5pect1ve1y] map to
t0
the ovo
0v0 region,
re910n, and females
fema1e5 heteroallelic
heter0a11e11c for
f0r either
e1ther of
0f
the5e mutations
mutat10n5 and either
e1ther OVO
0 v 0 DlrS1
0~5~ or
0r 1zlG
1216 are sterile.
5ter11e.
these
Both
80th of
0f these
the5e mutations
mutat10n5 result
re5u1t in
1n partial
part1a1 loss
1055 of
0f ovo
0v0
function,
funct10n, because
6ecau5e homozygous
h0m02y90u5 females
fema1e5 and hemizygous
hem12Y90u5
M2 is
ovorrM2
fema1e5 lay
1ay defective
defect1ve eggs.
e995.0v0
15 not
n0t associated
a550c1ated with
w1th
females
any visible
v15161e phenotype.
phen0type. ovorMl
0 v 0 ~ male
ma1e and homozygous
h0m02y90u5 female
ma1e larvae
1arvae exhibit
exh161t a weak svb
5 v 6 phenotype,
phen0type, and adults
adu1t5
exhibit
exh161t a weak rough
r0u9h eye phenotype
phen0type similar
51m11ar to
t0 either
e1ther
lzlG
Therefore, the
121 ~ or
0r the closely
c105e1ylinked
11nked rugose
r u 9 0 5 e (rg)
(r9) locus.
10cu5.7heref0re,
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The
locus
7he ovo
0v010cu5

Table
7a61e 1.

Classes
C1a55e5 of
0f

ovo
0v0

and
and

svb
5v6 alleles
a11e1e5
Screen
5creen

genetics
9enet1c5 a~

Lethal
Letha1
phase
pha5e

Male
Ma1e
germ
9erm line
11ne

Female
Fema1e
germ
9erm linea
11ne~

F5
Fs
F5
Fs
Fs
F5
fs
f5
rev
rev
rev

opp
0pp
opp
0pp
opp
0pp
red
1055
loss
loss
1055
loss
1055

v1a
via
v1a
via
via
v1a
via
v1a
v1a
via
larv
1arvcc
via
v1a

fert
fert
fert
fert
fert
ND
ND
fert

arre5t
arrest
perm
perm
perm
perm
perm
perm
atr0ph 6b
atroph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph

rev
1eth
leth

wt
wt

p01
pol
p01
pol

wt •
wt?
ND
ND

wt
wt
wt dd
wt

fs
f5
rev
rev
rev
rev
reV
rev
rev
rev
rev
rev
rev
rev
rev
rev
reV
rev
rev
rev
rev
rev
rev
rev
rev
1eth
leth
1eth
leth

red
1055
loss
1055
loss
loss
1055
loss
1055
1055
loss
1055
loss
loss
1055
1055
loss
loss
1055
loss
1055
loss
1055
loss
1055
loss
1055
1055
loss
red
loss
1055
loss
1055
loss
1055
loss
1055
loss
1055
1055
loss
1055
loss
loss
1055

via
v1a
p01
pol
p01
pol
pol
p01
pol
p01
em6 e~
emb
em6 e~
emb
pol
p01
p01
pol
pol
p01
pol
p01
pol
p01
pol
p01
pol
p01
p01
pol
pol
p01
pol
p01
pol
p01
pol
p01
pol
p01
pol
p01
p01
pol
em6 ff
emb
pol
p01

fert
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
fert
ND
ND
ND
ND
wt?
wt•
ND
ND
fert
fert
fert
fert
wt •
wt?
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
fert
wt •
wt?
ND
ND
ND
ND

perm
perm
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atroph
atr0ph
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atroph
atr0ph
atr0ph
atroph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph
atr0ph
atroph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph
atr0ph
atroph
perm
perm
atr0ph
atroph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atr0ph
atroph
atroph
atr0ph9g

ovo
0v0

Allele
A11e1e
ovoClass
C1a55 1.
1.0v0-

svb+
5v6 +

OVODl
0 v 0 01
0 v 0 D2
°2
OVO
OVO
0 v 0 D3
°a
M2
ovor
0 v 0 ~M2
ovoDlrSl
0 v 0 Du5~
ovoDlrE5
0 v 0 Du~5
1zlG
121 ~

Class
C1a55 2.

ovo+
0 v 0 + svb5v6OVOD1+G14
0V0D1 + 614

SVbYP17b
5 v 6 2 m 76

Class
C1a55 3.
3 . 0ovov0-

svb5v6-

M1
ovor
0 v 0 ~M~
ovoDlrG2
0 V 0 D1r62
0 v 0 D1rG3
m~c5
OVO
OVO
0 v 0 D1rG4
D1"c~
In
1 n ((1)ovoDlrG5
1 ) 0 v 0 D1ra5
Df(1)0v0 DlrG6
D1r66
Df(1)ovo
D f ( 11))OVO
0 v 0 DlrG7
D1~c7
Df(
0 v 0 D1rG8
~c8
ovoD
ovoDlrG9
0 V 0 D1r69
ovoDlrGlO
0v0 m~c~°
ovoDlrGl1
0 v 0 D1"c~

ovoDlrG12
0 v 0 D1"6~2
ovoDlrG19
0v0 D~9
ovoDlrG20
0v0 mrc2°
ovoDlrG21
0 V 0 D1r621
ovoDlrG23
0 v 0 D~62a
ovoDlrG25
0 v 0 D~a25
ovoDlrEl
0 v 0 DuF~
ovoDlrE2
0 v 0 Du~2
OVO
0 v 0 D1rE3
Du~
ovoDlrE4
0 V 0 D1rE4
ovoDlrE6
0 v 0 DuE6
SVbEH587
5V6 EH587
5 v 6 YD39
vDa9
SVb

Screens
5creen5 for:
f0r: Dominant
D0m1nant female
fema1e sterile
5ter11e mutations
mutat10n5 (Fs),
(F5), recessive
rece551ve female
fema1e sterile
5ter11e mutations
mutat10n5 (fs),
(f5), reversion
rever510n of
0f Fs(1)ovo
F5(1)0V0 Dl
D1 (rev). ova
0 v 0 genetics:
9enet1c5:
Mutant
Mutant gene
9ene activity
act1v1ty acts
act5 in
1n opposition
0pp051t10n to
t0 the wild-type
w11d-type gene
9ene activity
act1v1ty (opp),
(0pp), gene
9ene activity
act1v1ty is
15 reduced
reduced (red), gene
9ene activity
act1v1ty is
15 not
n0t detectable
phase: die
pupae or
a61e (loss),
(1055), wild
w11d type (wt). Lethal
Letha1 pha5e:
d1e as
a5 embryos
em6ry05 (emb),
(em6), die
d1e as
a5 larvae
1arvae (larv),
(1arv), die
d1e as
a5 embryos,
em6ry05, larvae,
1arvae, pupae
0r adults
adu1t5 (pol),
(p01), viable
v1a61e
tar larvae
No egg
(via).
(v1a). Male
Ma1e germ
9erm line:
11ne: Fertile
Fert11e (fert), spermatocytes
5permat0cyte5 visible
v15161e in
1n third
th1rd ins
1n5tar
1arvae (wt?),
(wt•), not
n0t determined
determ1ned (ND). Female
Fema1e germ
9erm line:
11ne: N0
e99
chambers
permeable (perm),
cham6er5 (atroph),
(atr0ph), no
n0 vitellogenic
v1te1109en1c egg
e99 chambers
cham6er5 (arrest),
(arre5t), eggs
e995 are permea61e
{perm), wild
w11d type (wt).
{wt).
phenotype over
a Genetics
phenotypes of
based on
6enet1c5 and ovarian
0var1an phen0type5
0f lethal
1etha1 alleles
a11e1e5 are 6a5ed
0n the phen0type
0ver OVO
0 v 0 DlrS1
D1~51 and/or
and/0r 1zl
121 G
c..
b
No germ
6 N0
9erm line
11ne cells
ce115 visible
v15161e in
1n histological
h15t01091ca1 sections.
5ect10n5.
cc Lethality
probably due to
Letha11ty is
15 pr06a61y
t0 a second
5ec0nd mutation
mutat10n elsewhere
e15ewhere on
0n the X chromosome
chr0m050me (see
(5ee text).
d
d Viable
V1a61e in
1n germ
9erm line
11ne clones.
c10ne5.
ee Embryonic
block of
Em6ry0n1c lethality
1etha11ty is
15 due to
t0 the removal
rem0va1 of
0f a large
1ar9e 610ck
0f the X chromosome
chr0m050me (see
(5ee text).
ff Shows
phenotype, pr06a61y
probably a second
5h0w5 a weak
weak hindsight
h 1 n d 5 1 9 h t phen0type,
5ec0nd mutation
mutat10n or
0r deletion.
de1et10n.
g9 Lethal
Letha1 in
1n germ
9erm line
11ne clones.
c10ne5.

dual
dua1 isolation
1501at10n of
0f ovo
0 v 0 and
a n d 5svb
v 6 mutations
mutat10n5 is
15 not
n 0 t restricted
re5tr1cted
to
t0 reversion.
rever510n.
The
7 h e alleles
a11e1e5 of
0f ovo
0v0 and
and 5svb
v 6 have
h a v e 6been
e e n arranged
arran9ed into
1nt0 the
the
following
and
f0110w1n9 classes:
c1a55e5: (11
{1) ovo0v05svb+;
v 6 + ; (21
(2) ovo+
0 v 0 + 5svb-;
v6-;
and (31
(3)
ovo(Table
0v05svbv6(7a61e 11.
1). Class
C1a55 1 alleles
a11e1e5 include
1nc1ude the
t h e original
0r191na1
three
t h r e e dominant
d 0 m 1 n a n t mutations,
mutat10n5, a recessive
rece551ve ovo
0 v 0 allele
a11e1e iso150lated
1ated in
1n a screen
5creen for
f0r female
fema1e sterile
5ter11e mutations,
mutat10n5, and
and three
three
D1 . We
loss-of-function
1055-0f-funct10n revertants
revertant5 of
0f OVO
0 v 0 7M.
W e have
h a v e included
1nc1uded
alleles
only
0n1y lzlG
121 c in
1n class
c1a55 1; however,
h0wever, other
0 t h e r ovo0 v 0 - 1 2 1lzla11e1e5
have
h a v e 6been
e e n reported
rep0rted (Busson
(8u550n et
et a1. 19831.
1983). These
7 h e 5 e alleles
a11e1e5
may
m a y represent
repre5ent another
a n 0 t h e r class.
c1a55. Class
C1a55 2 alleles
a11e1e5 include
1nc1ude the
the

revertant
r e v e r t a n t of
0f OVODl
0 v 0 ° 1 with
w1th restored
re5t0red ovo+
0 v 0 + function
funct10n assoa550ciated
c1ated with
w1th loss
1055 of
0f 5svb
v 6 function
funct10n and
a n d one
0 n e of
0f the
t h e three
t h r e e 5svb
v6
alleles
a11e1e5 isolated
1501ated as
a5 lethal
1etha1 mutations.
mutat10n5. Class
C1a55 3 alleles
a11e1e5 in1nclude
c1ude nearly
near1y all
a11 of
0f the
t h e reversion
rever510n events,
event5, two
t w 0 alleles
a11e1e5 origi0r191nally
na11y isolated
1501ated as
a5 lethals,
1etha15, and
a n d one
0ne mutant
m u t a n t recovered
rec0vered in
1n a
screen
5creen for
f0r female
fema1e sterility.
5ter111ty. All
A11 6but
u t two
t w 0 of
0f the
t h e class
c1a55 3 ala1leles
1e1e5 are
are null
nu11 with
w1th respect
re5pect to
t0 ovo.
0v0.

Morphology
of
M
0rph0109y
0f

ovo
0v0 ovaries
0var1e5

The
Drosophila
are
7 h e ovaries
0var1e5 of
0f D
r050ph11a
are composed
c0mp05ed of
0f a number
n u m 6 e r of
0f
tubes
tu6e5 known
k n 0 w n as
a5 ovarioles,
0var101e5, which
wh1ch connect
c 0 n n e c t with
w1th the
t h e ovi0v1GENES
6ENE5 &.
• DEVELOPMENT
DEVEL0PMEN7

915
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a1.

ducts
duct5 (King
(K1n9 1970
1970;j Mahowald
Mah0wa1d and
and Kambysellis
Kam6y5e1115 1980).
Both
8 0 t h of
0f these
the5e structures
5tructure5 are derived
der1ved from
fr0m somatic
50mat1c cell
ce11
lines.
11ne5. During
Dur1n9 normal
n0rma1 oogenesis,
009ene515, the
the germ
9erm line
11ne stem
5tem cells
ce115
These diare located
10cated in
1n the
the anterior
anter10r tip
t1p of
0f the
the ovarioles.
0var101e5.7he5e
d1vide
v1de to
t0 generate
9enerate new
n e w stem
5tem cells
ce115 and
and a multicellular
mu1t1ce11u1ar cyst.
cy5t.
Fifteen
become p01ypolyF1fteen of
0f the
the germ
9erm line
11ne cells
ce115 in
1n each
each cyst
cy5t 6ec0me
ploid and
p101d
and serve
5erve as
a5 nurse
nur5e cells
ce115 for
f0r the
the sixteenth
51xteenth cell,
ce11,
which
wh1ch goes
90e5 on
0n to
t0 form
f0rm the
the oocyte.
00cyte. A
A major
maj0r oocyte
00cyte
growth
phase occurs
protein uptake
9r0wth pha5e
0ccur5 as
a5 a result
re5u1t of
0f yolk
y01k pr0te1n
uptake
and
Nurse cells,
and transfer
tran5fer of
0f the
the nurse
nur5e cell
ce11 cytoplasm.
cyt0p1a5m. Nur5e
ce115, oo00cyte, and
and the
the surrounding
5urr0und1n9 layer
1ayer of
0f follicle
f0111c1e cells
ce115 constic0n5t1tute
tute an
an egg
e99 chamber.
cham6er. Follicle
F0111c1e cells
ce115 deposit
dep051t the
the vitelline
v1te111ne
and
and chorionic
ch0r10n1c layers
1ayer5 of
0f the
the egg.
e99.
All
A11 ovo
0 v 0 mutations
mutat10n5 have
have effects
effect5 on
0n the
the adult
adu1t female
fema1e
DtrSl
germ
An extreme
phenotype is
9erm line.
11ne. An
extreme phen0type
15 seen
5een in
1n ovo
0v0D
~ 5 Vj
ovoDlrS1
and in
0 v 0 D1~5~ females
fema1e5 (Fig.
(F19. 1a)
1a)and
1n females
fema1e5 heterozygous
heter02y90u5 for
f0r

OVODlrS1
0V0 D1~51 and
and

other
0ther loss-of1055-0f- function
funCt10n alleles.
a11e1e5. The
7 h e somati50mat1cally
normal, 6ut
but n0
no
ca11y derived
der1ved ovarian
0var1an structures
5tructure5 appear
appear n0rma1,
egg
An intermee99 chambers
cham6er5 are visible
v15161e In
1n the
the adult
adu1t ovary.
0vary. An
1ntermeD11 j/ +
diate
phenotype is
+ fed1ate phen0type
15 seen
5een in
1n the
the ovaries
0var1e5 of
0f OVO
0v0D
D2 j +
males
0v0D2/+
ma1e5 (Fig.
(F19. 1b)
16) and
and in
1n many
m a n y of
0f the
the ovarioles
0var101e5 of
0f ovo
(Fig.
lc)
and
ovorMljovorM1
females
(Fig.
1d).
A
(F19. 1c) and 0v0~M1/0v0 ~M~ fema1e5 (F19.
A few
but
normaln0rma1- appearing
appear1n9 early
ear1y egg
e99 chambers
cham6er5 are formed,
f0rmed, 6ut
they
prior to
genic eggs
they degenerate
de9enerate pr10r
t0 vitellogenesis.
v1te1109ene515. Vitello
V1te1109en1c
e995
are never
but a few egg
never seen
5een in
1n OVO
0 v 0 °D1
U j++ females,
fema1e5, 6ut
e99
D2
j
chambers
in
ovo
+
proceed
and ovdM1jovorMl
0v0~MU0v0 rM~ females
fema1e5 pr0ceed
cham6er5 1n 0 v 0 D 2 / + and
into
but have
1nt0 vitellogenesis.
v1te1109ene515. These
7he5e eggs
e995 are laid
1a1d 6ut
have gross
9r055
abnormalities
a6n0rma11t1e5 in
1n the
the anterior
anter10r chorion.
ch0r10n. Occasionally,
0cca510na11y,
D22j/ +
more
+ females
m0re than
than 15 nurse
nur5e cells
ce115 are seen
5een in
1n ovo
0v0D
fema1e5
(Busson
0 v 0 D2
D2 or
0r
(8u550n et
et al.
a1. 1984). In
1n females
fema1e5 heterozygous
heter02Y90u5 for
f0r OVO
OVO
0 v 0 D3
D3 and
and reduced-function
reduced-funct10n ovo
0 v 0 alleles
a11e1e5 (ovoDtrG23,
(0V0D1r623,
M1 , and ovorM2) , oogenesis is blocked (not shown).
OVd
0 v 0 ~M~,
a n d 0v0~M2), 009ene515 15 610cked (n0t 5h0wn).

Figure
phenotypes of
F19ure 1. Ovarian
0var1an phen0type5
0f ova
0v0 females.
fema1e5. Phase-contrast
Pha5e-c0ntra5t micrographs
m1cr09raPh5 of
0f ovaries
0var1e5 dissected
d155ected from
fr0m 6-day-old
6-day-01d ova
0v0 females.
fema1e5. (a)
(a)
ovoDlrSl/ovoDlrSl:
0v0°1~51/0v0°1~5~: The
7he ovaries
0var1e5 of
0f these
the5e females
fema1e5 are atrophic.
atr0ph1c. The
7he diameters
d1ameter5 of
0f the ovaries
0var1e5 are slightly
5119ht1ylarger
1ar9er than the oviducts
0v1duct5 (d)
(d) at the
posterior end of
No egg
p05ter10r
0f the ovaries.
0var1e5. N0
e99 chambers
cham6er5 are visible
v15161ein
1n the ovarioles
0var101e5 (0),
(0), and germ
9erm line
11ne cells
ce115 are not
n0t visible
v15161e in
1n the germarium
9ermar1um (g)
(9) at
D1 / +:
the anterior
anter10r end of
0f the ovary.
0vary. The
7he threadlike
thread11ke structures
5tructure5 are trachea (t).
(t). (b)
(6) OVO
0v0DU
4: These
7he5e ovaries
0var1e5 are reduced in
1n size
512e relative
re1at1ve to
t0 wild
w11d
type. Egg
but degenerate
posterior re910n5
regions of
below the arrows).
No vitellogenic
E99 chambers
cham6er5 (ec)
(ec) form
f0rm 6ut
de9enerate in
1n the p05ter10r
0f the ovaries
0var1e5 (region
(re910n 6e10w
arr0w5). N0
v1te1109en1c eggs
e995 are
D2 j +; (d) ovorMl/ovorMl:
seen.
usually degenerate,
but
0v0D2/+;
0v0rMU0v0rM~: The
7he ovaries
0var1e5 are reduced in
1n size
512e relative
re1at1ve to
t0 wild
w11d type. The
7he egg
e99 chambers
cham6er5 u5ua11y
de9enerate, 6ut
5een. (e)
(c) ovo
vitellogenic
The external
v1te1109en1c eggs
e995 (v)
(v) are seen
5een in
1n a few ovarioles.
0var101e5.7he
externa1 egg
e99 layers
1ayer5 surrounding
5urr0und1n9 the oocytes
00cyte5 (6)
(6) often
0ften have gross
9r055 abnormalities,
a6n0rma11t1e5,
D3 / +; (t)
M2 /ovorrM2.
M2 . These
such
5uch as
a5 open-ended
0pen-ended chorion
ch0r10n (arrow
(arr0w in
1n Ie).
1c). (e)
(e) OVO
0v0D3/+;
(f) OVd
0v0rM2/0v0
7he5e ovaries
0var1e5 overlap
0ver1ap wild
w11d type in
1n size.
512e.
916
916
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7he
v 0 10cu5
The 0ovo
locus

Figure
F19ure 2. The
7he germ
9erm cells
ce115 of
0f svb
5v6 males
ma1e5 appear normal.
n0rma1. We were unable
una61e to
t0 test
te5t many of
0f the ovo
0v0 alleles
a11e1e5for
f0r male
ma1e fertility
fert111ty because
6ecau5e of
0f the
lethal
5v6. Males
Ma1e5 from
fr0m some
50me of
0f these
the5e stocks
5t0ck5 were dissected,
d155ected, and the gonads
90nad5 were examined
exam1ned while
wh11e living
11v1n9 by
6y phase-constrast
pha5e-c0n5tra5t
1etha1 effect of
0f svb.
microscopy.
m1cr05c0py. Germ
6erm line
11ne cells
ce115were found
f0und in
1n all
a11 males
ma1e5 examined
exam1ned (at
{at least
1ea5t five
f1ve males
ma1e5 for
f0r each stock).
5t0ck). Whole
Wh01e mounts
m0unt5 are shown
5h0wn in
1n the top
t0p
G14/ y. Squashes are shown in lower panels: (e) Ore R/Y (d) OVODlrG25/ Yj (e) OVO DlrE6/ Y.
panels:
/ Y j (b)
pane15: (a)
(a) Ore
0 r e RR/Y;
(6) OVO
0v0 Dl
01 ++c1~/y.
54ua5he5
5h0wn 1n 10wer pane15: (c) 0re R/Y;j
0v0D1rc25/Y;
0v0D1"~6/Y.

(

These
7he5e females
fema1e5 have egg
e99 chambers
cham6er5 with
w1th more
m0re than
than 15
nuclei
nuc1e1 showing
5h0w1n9 nurse
nur5e cell
ce11 nuclear
nuc1ear morphology
m0rph0109Y and/or
and/0r
tumorous
tum0r0u5 egg
e99 chambers.
c h a m 6 e r 5 . 7The
h e weakest
weake5t phenotype
phen0type results
re5u1t5
in
1n completed,
c0mp1eted, but
6ut defective,
defect1ve, oogenesis.
009ene515. The
7 h e ovaries
0var1e5 of
0f
M2 /ovorM2 (Fig.
D33// ++ (Fig.
OVO
females
0v0D
(F19. Ie)
1e) and ovor
0v0~M2/0v0~M2
(F19. If)
1f)fema1e5
overlap
0ver1ap those
th05e of
0f wild-type
w11d-type females
fema1e5 in
1n appearance but
6ut lay
1ay
a reduced
reduced number
n u m 6 e r of
0f eggs.
e995. These
7he5e eggs
e995 are permeable
permea61e to
t0
neutral
neutra1 red, which
wh1ch is
15 taken
t a k e n up primarily
pr1mar11y through
thr0u9h the an-

terior
ter10r pole.
p01e. ovoDlrG23/ovoDlrSl
0 v 0 0 1 r c 2 3 / 0 v 0 01r51 females
fema1e5 have the same
5ame
D3 / + and
phen0type as
a5 OVO
0v0D5/
a n d ovorM2/ovorM2
0v0~M2/0v0 rM2 females
fema1e5 (not
(n0t
phenotype
shown).
5h0wn}.
1n summary,
5ummary, the severity
5ever1ty of
0f the
the recessive
rece551ve ovo
0 v 0 mumuIn
tant phenotypes
phen0type5 from
fr0m most
m05t to
t0 least
1ea5t extreme
extreme can be
6e
tant
ranked
ranked as
a5 follows:
f0110w5: ovoDlrSl/deletion
0v0°~5Vde1et10n
-- ovoDlrSl/
0v0D~51/
1055-0f-funct10n alleles
a11e1e5
0 v 0 DlrS1
D1"5~ = ovoDlrSl/class
0 v 0 ° ~ 5 1 / c 1 a 5 5 3 loss-of-function
OVO
~0V0rM1/0V0rM1~0V0rM2/0V0 rM2 =
~ ovoDlrSl/ovoDlrG23.
0V0D1r51/0V0 D1r623.
>ovorMl/ovorMl>ovorM2/ovorM2
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011veret
et al.
a1.
Oliver
7 h e ovo
0v0 male
m a 1 e germ
9 e r m line
11ne is
15 normal
n0rma1
The

0cca510na1 adult
adu1t males
ma1e5 were recovered
rec0vered from
fr0m class
c1a55 3
Occasional
1etha1 stocks,
5t0ck5, and these
the5e flies
f11e5 were fertile,
fert11e, provided
pr0v1ded they
lethal
5urv1ved long
10n9 enough
en0u9h to
t0 mate. Because
8ecau5e we were unable
una61e
survived
t0 recover
rec0ver males
ma1e5 from
fr0m many of
0f the ovo
0 v 0 mutant stocks
5t0ck5
to
a150 svb-,
5 v 6 - , it
1t is
15 possible
p055161e that these
the5e alleles
a11e1e5
that were also
disrupt
tar
d15rupt the male
ma1e germ
9erm line.
11ne. The
7he svb
5 v 6 -- male
ma1e third
th1rd ins
1n5tar
1arvae were identified
1dent1f1ed by
6y the cuticle
cut1c1e phenotype
phen0type and disd15larvae
sected.
5ected. Although
A1th0u9h the overall
0vera11 size
512e of
0f the svb
5 v 6 -- testis
te5t15 is
15
c0n515tent1y smaller
5ma11er (Fig.
(F19. 2b)
26) than those
th05e of
0f wild-type
w11d-type
consistently
males
ma1e5 (Fig.
(F19. 2a), for
f0r every genotype
9en0type examined,
exam1ned, normal
n0rma1 appearing
pear1n9 germ
9erm line
11ne cells
ce115 were found
f0und in
1n the male
ma1e gonad
90nad
(Fig.
(F19. 2b,d,e).
26,d,e). The
7he slight
5119ht reduction
reduct10n in
1n size
512e of
0f the svb5v6ma1e gonads
90nad5 may reflect
ref1ect the "poor
••p00r health"
hea1th•• of
0f such
5uch indi1nd1male
v1dua15 and not
n0t a specific
5pec1f1c effect of
0f ovo
0 v 0 mutations.
mutat10n5.
viduals
Female
F e m a 1 e ovo
0v0 activity
act1v1ty is
15 required
r e 4 u 1 r e d during
dur1n9 gastrulation
9a5tru1at10n

8ecau5e o0v0m1~5V0v0
D~5~ females
fema1e5 show
5h0w no
n0 signs
519n5 of
0f germ
9erm
Because
VO DlrS 1 IOVO DlrS1
11ne derivatives
der1vat1ve5 in
1n the adult
adu1t gonad,
90nad, we examined
exam1ned emline
bryos
6ry05 for
f0r germ
9erm line
11ne defects.
defect5. Embryos
Em6ry05 from
fr0m a cross
cr055 of
0f
ovoDlrSl1FM3
0 v 0 ° ~ 5 V F M 3 females
fema1e5 and ovo
0 v 0 °DlS1
~ 5 V1Y
Y males
ma1e5 were exam1ned while
wh11e living.
11v1n9. For
F0r an X-linked
X-11nked sex-specific
5ex-5pec1f1c mutation,
mutat10n,
ined
0f the embryos
em6ry05 should
5h0u1d have the mutant
mutant phen0type.
25% of
phenotype.
During
pole cells
Dur1n9 early
ear1y stages
5ta9e5 of
0f gastrulation
9a5tru1at10n when
when p01e
ce115 are
v15161e above
a60ve the pre5umpt1ve
m1d9ut invagi1nva91visible
presumptive p05ter10r
posterior midgut
nat10n, 32 of
0f 156 embryos
em6ry05 (21
(21%)
e1ther no
n0 p01e
ce115
nation,
%) had either
pole cells
0r a reduced number
num6er of
0f p01e
ce115. To
70 confirm
c0nf1rm that
that emor
pole cells.
bryos showing
pole cell
6ry05
5h0w1n9 a reduction
reduct10n in
1n p01e
ce11 number
num6er were of
0f
presumed genotype,
the pre5umed
9en0type, living
11v1n9 embryos
em6ry05 were examined,
exam1ned,
50rted, allowed
a110wed to
t0 develop,
deve10p, and scored
5c0red as
a5 adults
adu1t5 in
1n a sep5epsorted,
arate
exper1ment. A t0ta1
em6ry05 were examined
exam1ned
arate experiment.
total 0f
of 95 embryos
during ear1y
early 9a5tru1at10n.
gastrulation. 0Off the5e,
these, f0ur
four (4%) had
dur1n9
had n0
no p01e
pole
cells and deve10ped
developed 1nt0
into 5ter11e
sterile 0ovoDlrSl
homozygotes; 18
ce115
v 0 m~5~ h0m02y90te5;

(19%) had fewer than 10 pole
p01e cells,
ce115, 12 developed
deve10ped into
1nt0
sterile
5ter11e OVO
0 v 0 DlrS1
D~r51 homozygous
h0m02y90u5 females
fema1e5 (2
(2 died).
d1ed). The
7he remaining
ma1n1n9 embryos
em6ry05 were scored
5c0red incorrectly
1nc0rrect1y as
a5 either
e1ther
ovoDlrSl
0 v 0 °1~51 males
ma1e5 or
0r heterozygous
heter02Y90u5 females.
fema1e5. The
7he efficiency
eff1c1ency
of
0f picking
p1ck1n9 the mutant females
fema1e5 was
wa5 73% (16122).
(16/22).
Late blastoderm
61a5t0derm to
t0 early
ear1y gastrula
9a5tru1a embryos
em6ry05 from
fr0m
crosses
cr055e5 generating
9enerat1n9 ovoDlrSllovoDlrSl
0 v 0 ~ 5 ~ / 0 v 0 m~5~ females
fema1e5 were examined
1ned by
6y scanning
5cann1n9 electron
e1ectr0n microscopy
m1cr05c0py to
t0 determine
determ1ne
whether
whether the reduction
reduct10n in
1n the number
num6er of
0f pole
p01e cells
ce115 in
1n
OVO
0 v 0 DlrS1
°1~5~ homozygotes
h0m02Y90te5 was
wa5 due to
t0 the failure
fa11ure to
t0 form
f0rm pole
p01e
cells
ce115 or
0r pole
p01e cell
ce11 loss.
1055. Pole
P01e cells
ce115 form
f0rm in
1n all
a11 embryos.
em6ry05.
However,
H0wever, during
dur1n9 blastoderm
61a5t0derm and early
ear1y gastrulation,
9a5tru1at10n, pole
p01e
cells
ce115 of
0f some
50me embryos
em6ry05 begin
6e91n to
t0 exhibit
exh161t the surface
5urface
"blebbing"
characteristic
••61e661n9••
character15t1c of
0f cell
ce11 death (Fig.
(F19. 3a). During
Dur1n9
early
ear1y gastrulation,
9a5tru1at10n, some
50me embryos
em6ry05 had a few (Fig.
(F19. 3b)
36) or
0r
no
n0 pole
p01e cells
ce115 (Fig.
(F19. 3c).
The
7 h e data shown
5h0wn in
1n Figure
F19ure 3 are summarized
5ummar12ed in
1n Figure
F19ure
4.
4 . 7The
h e number
num6er of
0f pole
p01e cells
ce115 per embryo
em6ry0 in
1n wild-type
w11d-type embryos,
6ry05, Ore
0 r e R strain,
5tra1n, varies
var1e5 from
fr0m 23 to
t0 52, with
w1th a mean of
0f
37 (n =
= IS)
15) (Turner
(7urner and Mahowald
Mah0wa1d 1976). Because
8ecau5e the
number
num6er of
0f pole
p01e cells
ce115 per embryo
em6ry0 from
fr0m the cross
cr055 of
0f
DlrS1 1Y was
ovo
0 v 0 °DlrS1
~ 5 U1FM3
F M 3 females
fema1e5 to
t0 ovo
0v0D~r51/y
wa5 23.6 ±
-+ 7.0 at
cellular
ce11u1ar blastoderm
61a5t0derm (Fig.
(F19. 4a), we examined
exam1ned the embryos
em6ry05
R females
derived
der1ved from
fr0m the cross
cr055 of
0f ovoDlrSl10re
0v0m~5U0re R
fema1e5 to
t0
ovoDlrS1lY
pole cells
0 v 0 ° ~ 5 1 / y males.
ma1e5. The
7he mean
mean number
num6er of
0f p01e
ce115 per
embryo
em6ry0 at cellular
ce11u1ar blastoderm
61a5t0derm was
wa5 37.4 ±+- 7.7 (Fig.
(F19. 4c).
At early
pole cell
ear1y gastrulation,
9a5tru1at10n, the mean
mean p01e
ce11 number
num6er per
embryo
both crosses,
em6ry0 was
wa5 decreased
decrea5ed for
f0r 60th
cr055e5, and the standard
5tandard
deviation
dev1at10n increased
1ncrea5ed (Fig.
(F19. 4b,d).
46,d). This
7h15 was
wa5 due to
t0 a decrease
number of
pole cells
crea5e in
1n the num6er
0f p01e
ce115 in
1n an embryo
em6ry0 subpo5u6p0pulation, comprising
pu1at10n,
c0mpr151n9 approximately
appr0x1mate1y 25% of
0f the total.
t0ta1.
The
pole cells
7 h e p01e
ce115 of
0f homozygous
h0m02y90u5 ovo
0 v 0 females
fema1e5 continue
c0nt1nue to
t0
die dur1n9
during em6ry09ene515.
embryogenesis. Late em6ry05
embryos 116-18
hr) from
d1e
(16-18 hr)fr0m
the cr055
cross 0f
of 0ovoDlrSl
females t0
to 0v0°~r5UY
ovoDlrSllY ma1e5
males
v 0 D ~ 5 ~lOre
/ 0 r e R fema1e5
the

The 0v0ovo- fema1e
female 9erm
germ 11ne
line 15105t
is lost dur1n9
during 9a5tru1at10n.
gastrulation. 5cann1n9
Scanning e1ectr0n
electron m1cr09raPh5
micrographs 0f
of ear1y
early 9a5tru1at10n
gastrulation em6ry05
embryos der1ved
derived
7he
from heter02y90u5
heterozygous 0v001r51
OVODIISI fema1e5
females mated w1th
with 0v0
OVODl1S1
males. (a) P01e
Pole ce115
cells 0f
of a pre5umpt1ve
presumptive 0v0
OVODIISI
homozygous fema1e.
female. 50me
Some p01e
pole
fr0m
D~r51 ma1e5.
°1~51 h0m02y90u5
cells appear n0rma1
normal (n) 6ut
but 0ne
one p01e
pole ce11
cell 5h0w5
shows the 5urface
surface 61e661n9
blebbing character15t1c
characteristic 0f
of ce11
cell death (d).
(d). 8ar
Bar repre5ent5
represents 10 ~M.
JLM. (6)
(b) A
ce115
Dl1S1 h0m02y90u5
OVOD1~51
homozygous fema1e
female em6ry0
embryo w1th
with 0n1y
only 13 p01e
pole ce115.7he
cells. The p01e
pole ce115
cells have n0rma1
normal m0rph0109y
morphology and are 10cated
located 1n
in
presumptive 0v0
pre5umpt1ve
region de5t1ned
destined t0
to f0rm
form the p05ter10r
posterior m1d-9ut
mid-gut 1nva91nat10n
invagination (arr0w).
(arrow). (c)
(e) A pre5umpt1ve
presumptive 0v00~r5~
OVO Dl1S1 h0m02Y90u5
homozygous fema1e
female em6ry0
embryo w1th
with n0
no
the re910n
in the re910n
region de5t1ned
destined t0
to f0rm
form the p05ter10r
posterior m1d-9ut
mid-gut 1nva91nat10n
invagination (arr0w).
(arrow). 8ar
Bar repre5ent5
represents 100 ~M
JLM (6,c).
(b,e).
p01e
pole ce115
cells 1n

Figure 3.
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The
7 h e ovo
0 v 0 locus
10cu5
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N
u m 6 e r of
0f Pole
P01e Cells/Embryo
Ce115/Em6ry0
Figure
prior to
prepared for
F19ure 4. ovo
0 v 0 is
15 required
re4u1red pr10r
t0 completion
c0mp1et10n of
0f gastrulation.
9a5tru1at10n. Embryos
Em6ry05 were collected
c011ected and prepared
f0r scanning
5cann1n9 electron
e1ectr0n microscopy,
m1cr05c0py,
pole cells
been p10tted
plotted against
as
a5 described
de5cr16ed in
1n Materials
Mater1a15 and methods.
meth0d5. The
7he number
num6er of
0f p01e
ce115per embryo
em6ry0 has
ha5 6een
a9a1n5t the frequency
fre4uency members
mem6er5 of
0f that
class
pole cells
been rounded
c1a55 where seen.
5een. The
7he number
num6er of
0f p01e
ce115per embryo
em6ry0 has
ha5 6een
r0unded to
t0 the next even
even number.
num6er. The
7he crosses
cr055e5 generating
9enerat1n9 the scored
5c0red
upper left
panel. For
panel, 80-150 embryos
embryos
em6ry05 and the age
a9e of
0f the embryos
em6ry05 scored
5c0red are shown
5h0wn in
1n the upper
1eft corner
c0rner of
0f each
each pane1.
F0r each
each pane1,
em6ry05 were
pole cells
blastoderm (3.0-3.5
scored.
5c0red. The
7he number
num6er of
0f p01e
ce115in
1n crosses
cr055e5 generating
9enerat1n9 homozygous
h0m02y90u5 OVO
0v0 DlrS1
mr51 females
fema1e5 is
15normal
n0rma1 during
dur1n9 cellular
ce11u1ar61a5t0derm
(3.0-3.5 hr),
hr),
24 /
but during
pole cells.
6ut
dur1n9 early
ear1y gastrulation
9a5tru1at10n (3.5-3.75 hr),
hr), a subpopulation
5u6p0pu1at10n of
0f embryos
em6ry05 have a reduced
reduced number
num6er of
0f p01e
ce115. (a)
(a) ovoDlrSl
0v0 °1~51 Vv24/
DlrS1 V
24 /Y at early
24 /y at cellular
FM3
y24/Y at cellular
blastoderm; (b)
FM3 X
x OVO
0v0 DlrS1
m~51 v24/Y
ce11u1ar 61a5t0derm;
(6) OVO
0v0 DlrS1
m~51 V24/FM3
v24/FM3 X
x OVO
0v001~51
ve4/Y
ear1y gastrulation;
9a5tru1at10n; (e)
(c) ovoDlrSl
0v0 01~51 Vv24/Y
ce11u1ar
24 /Ore R X
24 /Yat
61a5t0derm;
(d) OVO
0v0 DlrS1
m~51 vv24/0re
x OVO
0v0 DlrS1
0~51 vv2~/Y
at early
ear1y gastrulation.
9a5tru1at10n.
blastoderm; (d)

were serially
5er1a11y sectioned
5ect10ned (not
(n0t shown).
5h0wn). Of
0 f 20 embryos
em6ry05 examined,
am1ned, 75% (15120)
(15/20) had normal-appearing
n0rma1-appear1n9 embryonic
em6ry0n1c
gonads
90nad5 complete
c0mp1ete with
w1th germ
9erm line
11ne cells.
ce115. The
7he remaining
rema1n1n9
25% of
0f the embryos
em6ry05 had either
e1ther no
n0 germ
9erm line
11ne cells
ce115 (2120)
(2/20)
or
pole cells
0r gonads
90nad5 that
that included
1nc1uded dead p01e
ce115 (3120).
(3/20).
Genetics
6 e n e t 1 c 5 of
0 f the
t h e ovo
0v0 region
re910n

The
been prev10u51y
previously mapped
7he three ovo
0v0 D
D alleles
a11e1e5 have 6een
mapped to
t0
the 10-band
by 60th
both Df(1)RC40
10-6and region
re910n deleted
de1eted 6y
D f 1 1 ) R C 4 0 and
Df(1)JC70
utilizing a set
D f ( 1 ) J C 7 0 (Busson
(8u550n et al.
a1. 1983).
1983). By
8y ut11121n9
5et of
0f
preexisting deletions
preex15t1n9
de1et10n5 and three rearranged
rearran9ed OVODl
0 v 0 0~ reverM2 , and
tant5, we have mapped
mapped OVO
0 v 0 DlrS1
mr5~,, OVO
0v0rM1
rM1,
0 v 0 ~M2,
and
, OVd
tants,
OVO
precisely. Five
0 v 0 D3
D3 more
m0re prec15e1y.
F1ve deletions
de1et10n5 and the inversion
1nver510n
In(1)ovo
breaking in
1 n ( 1 ) 0 v 0 DlrG5
m~65 6reak1n9
1n or
0r near the 4E region
re910n are
shown
5h0wn in
1n Figure
F19ure 5. All
A11 of
0f these
the5e rearrangements
rearran9ement5 result
re5u1t in
1n
a svb
phenotype in
Two deletions,
5 v 6 phen0type
1n hemizygous
hem12y90u5 embryos.
em6ry05.7w0
de1et10n5,
DLS, retain
Df(1)bi
D f ( 1 ) 6 1 0D2
2 and
a n d Df(l)bi
Df(1)61DL5,
reta1n ovo+
0 v 0 + function
funct10n and fail
fa11 to
t0
complement
c0mp1ement svb
5 v 6 (using
(u51n9 the rare svb5 v 6 - males
ma1e5 that
that reach
be
adulthoodl,
adu1th00d), indicating
1nd1cat1n9 that
that ovo
0 v 0 and svb
5 v 6 functions
funct10n5 can 6e
separated
5eparated genetically.
9enet1ca11y. Interestingly,
1ntere5t1n91y, the reduced-funcD2,
tion
by Df(l)bi
t10n allele
a11e1e ovoDlrG23
0 v 0 m~c23 is
15 not
n0t complemented
c0mp1emented 6y
Df(1)6102,
suggesting
5u99e5t1n9 that
that this
th15 ovo
0 v 0 function
funct10n is
15 in
1n the same
5ame region
re910n as
a5
the svb
5 v 6 function.
funct10n. We did
d1d not
n0t recover
rec0ver enough
en0u9h ovoDlrG23
0 v 0 mrc23

males
The rg
ma1e5 to
t0 test
te5t all
a11 of
0f the rearrangements.
rearran9ement5.7he
r9 locus
10cu5 is
15
but not
removed
by all
rem0ved 6y
a11 the deletions
de1et10n5 of
0f the ovo
0 v 0 locus
10cu5 6ut
n0t
by In
6y
1 n ((1)
1 ) 0OVO
v 0 DlrG5
D1r65.. The
7he rearrangements,
rearran9ement5, Df(1)ovo
D f ( 1 ) 0 v 0 D1rG6
D1"c~,,
Df(1)ovoDlrG7,
break p01nt5
points
D f ( 1 ) 0 v 0 m~a2, and In
1 n ((1)ovoDlrG5
1 ) 0 v 0 D~rc5 have 6reak
within
w1th1n the 4E region
re910n of
0f the salivary
5a11vary gland
91and X chromochr0m0DL5 and Df(1)bi
D2 also
break in
just
some.
50me. Df(1)bi
Df(1)61DL5
Df(1)61D2
a150 6reak
1n 4E or
0r ju5t
distal
bands.
d15ta1 to
t0 4E. The
7he 4E region
re910n contains
c0nta1n5 only
0n1y three 6and5.
The
7he first
f1r5t two
tw0 appear as
a5 a doublet,
d0u61et, and the third,
th1rd, as
a5 a faint
fa1nt
band. Df(l)ovo
6and.
D f ( 1 ) 0 v 0 DlrG6
D1rc~ and Df(1)ovo
D f ( 1 ) 0 v 0 DlrG7
m~a2 remove
rem0ve the doud0ublet and leave
band intact,
61et
1eave the heavy 4F1 6and
1ntact, and
In(1)ovoDlrG5
breaks in
1 n ( 1 ) 0 v 0 D~a5 6reak5
1n the doublet.
d0u61et. These
7he5e data indicate
1nd1cate
that
probably located
that the ovo
0 v 0 locus
10cu5 is
15 pr06a61y
10cated in
1n 4El-2.
4E1-2.
Because
8ecau5e of
0f the
the complex
c0mp1ex association
a550c1at10n of
0f ovo
0 v 0 with
w1th svb
5v6
and lzl
phenotypes, we tested
12/ phen0type5,
te5ted for
f0r interallelic
1ntera11e11c complec0mp1ementation
between the viable
mentat10n 6etween
v1a61e alleles,
a11e1e5, OVO
0 v 0 DlrS1
D1~51,, lzlG,
121 a,
M1
M2
M1 compleOVd
0 v 0 ~M~,, and
a n d OVd
0 v 0 rM2,, and the
the lethal
1etha1 alleles.
a11e1e5. OVd
0 v 0 ~M1
c0mp1ements
partialloss-of-function
ment5 the remaining
rema1n1n9 two
tw0 part1a1
1055-0f-funct10n alleles,
a11e1e5,
M2 and ovoDlrG23.
OVd
0 v 0 ~M2
0 v 0 mrc2~. It
1t is
15 not
n0t clear
c1ear whether
whether this
th15 interal1ntera1lelic
1e11c complementation
c0mp1ementat10n defines
def1ne5 different
d1fferent ovo+
0 v 0 + functions,
funct10n5,
based on
6a5ed
0n the limited
11m1ted number
num6er of
0f alleles
a11e1e5 where complec0mp1ementation
possible. However,
mentat10n testing
te5t1n9 was
wa5 p055161e.
H0wever, this
th15 example
examp1e
of
0f interallelic
1ntera11e11c complementation
c0mp1ementat10n and the different
d1fferent loca10cation
by deletion
t10n of
0f ovoDlrG23
0 v 0 m~a23 revealed
revea1ed 6y
de1et10n mapping
mapp1n9 suggests
5u99e5t5
that
product. Unthat ovo
0 v 0 may code
c0de for
f0r more
m0re than one
0ne gene
9ene pr0duct.
GENES
6ENE5 &.
• DEVELOPMENT
DEVEL0PMEN7
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RC40
R4;40
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4F1
4F1
0v0D1
66
OV0 01 rrG6

an,
d 0v0D1r67,,
and
ovo01 rG 7

1

44E2-3
E2-3

ovo01rG5
0v0D1
r65

tility. 7he5e
These 9erm
germ 11ne
line ce115
cells d1e
die (709a5h1
(Togashi et
et a1.
al. 1986).
t111ty.
Second, mutat10n5
mutations at
at e1ther
either the
the aagametic
or 0ovo
locus
5ec0nd,
9 a m e t 1 c 0r
v 0 10cu5
result 1n
in death
death 0f
of the
the 9erm
germ 11ne,
line, f0110w1n9
following the
the 1n1t1a1
initial 5e9segre5u1t
regation 0f
of th05e
those ce115
cells fr0m
from the
the 50ma.
soma. 1t
It 5eem5
seems 11ke1y
likely
re9at10n
that 9erm
germ 11ne
line ma1ntenance
maintenance re4u1re5
requires the
the act10n
action 0f
of 9ene5
genes
that
responding t0
to an
an 1n1t1a1•
initial determ1nant.
determinant.
re5p0nd1n9

4E1-2
4E1-2
61DL5

is rrequired
in ddevelopment
ovo 15
0v0
e 4 u 1 r e d eearly
a r 1 y 1n
eve10pment

1
4E1-2
4E1-2

D2
61D2
bi

,,1

4D7-E1
T - E _ 1 _....___-

D3
0ovo
0 D3
oD1rS1
0ovv 001r5t
rM1
0ovo
v 0 rM1
rM2
0ovo
v 0 rM2

5svb
v6

rg

Figure 5. 6enet1c
Genetic map 0f
of the
F19ure

ovo re910n.
region. Rearran9ement5
Rearrangements
0v0
breaking in the 4E
4El-4Fl
region 0f
of the 5a11vary
salivary 91and
gland X chr0m0chromo6reak1n91n
1-4F 1 re910n
some are 5h0wn
shown 1n
in the upper p0rt10n.
portion. 7h15
This re910n
region c0nta1n5
contains f0ur
four
50me
bands. De1et10n5
Deletions are 5h0wn
shown a5
as 601d
bold h0r120nta1
horizontal 11ne5.
lines. Vert1ca1
Vertical
6and5.
bars at the end5
ends 0f
of de1et10n
deletion 11ne5
lines 1nd1cate
indicate that the extent 0f
of the
6ar5
deletion d0e5
does n0t
not rem0ve
remove the next pr0x1ma1
proximal c0mp1ementat10n
complementation
de1et10n
group te5ted.
tested. Arr0w5
Arrows at the end5
ends 0f
of the def1c1ency
deficiency 11ne51nd1cate
lines indicate
9r0up
deletion extend5
extends 1nt0
into 0ther
other c0mp1ementat10n
complementation 9r0up5.
groups.
that the de1et10n
The 1nver510n
inversion 1n(1)0v0
In(1)ovoDlrG5
is 5h0wn
shown a5
as a tr1an91e.
triangle. Re1evant
Relevant
7he
D1~a5 15
break p01nt5
points are a150
also 91ven
given (5ee
Isee Mater1a15
Materials and meth0d5
methods f0r
for 0ther
other
6reak
break p01nt5).
points). 1n
In the 10wer
lower p0rt10n
portion 0f
of the d1a9ram,
diagram, te5ted
tested c0mcom6reak
plementation groups
p1ementat10n
9r0up5 are shown.
5h0wn. Male
Ma1e viable
v1a61e ovo
0v0 alleles
a11e1e5and rg
r9
were tested
by complementation.
te5ted 6y
c0mp1ementat10n. ovo
0v0 complementation
c0mp1ementat10n refers
refer5
only
phenotype, not
svb phen0type.
phenotype.
0n1y to
t0 the female
fema1e sterility
5ter111typhen0type,
n0t the 5v6
svb was
by examination
5v6
wa5 tested
te5ted 6y
exam1nat10n of
0f hemizygous
hem12y90u5 embryos,
em6ry05, except
D1rG6 and Df(l)bi
D2, which
for
by examinaf0r Df(1)oVO
Df(1)0v0 D1~c~6
Df11)610~,
wh1ch were tested
te5ted 6y
exam1nation
by complementation.
t10n of
0f male
ma1e embryos
em6ry05 and 6y
c0mp1ementat10n. Failed
Fa11edcomplec0mp1ementation
by the junct10n
junction of
lines from
mentat10n is
15 indicated
1nd1cated 6y
0f the vertical
vert1ca111ne5
fr0m
the complementation
c0mp1ementat10n groups
9r0up5 and the rearrangements.
rearran9ement5.

fortunately,
f0rtunate1y, further analysis
ana1y515 of
0f the majority
maj0r1ty of
0f the ovo
0v0
alleles
a11e1e5 (e.g.,
(e.9., lethal
1etha1 class
c1a55 2 and 3 alleles)
a11e1e5) was
wa5 hindered
h1ndered by
6y
lack
1ack of
0f a suitable
5u1ta61e duplication.
dup11cat10n.
Discussion,
D15cu5510n. ~
The
7 h e germ
9erm plasm
p1a5m of
0f Drosophila
D r 0 5 0 p h 1 1 a is
15 characterized
character12ed by
6y a putative
cytoplasmic determinant
tat1ve localized
10ca112ed :cyt0p1a5m1c
determ1nant (Mahowald
(Mah0wa1d
1962). Polar'
granules and associated
P01ar~9ranu1e5
a550c1ated RNAs
RNA5 may be
6e the
active
act1ve substartce
5u65t~ance in
1n specifying
5pec1fy1n9 germ
9erm line
11ne determination.
determ1nat10n.
Germ
6 e r m pla~m
p1a5m containing
c0nta1n1n9 these
the5e structures
5tructure5 is
15 capable
capa61e of
0f
both
60th rescuing:
re5cu1n9: UV~irradiated
UVdrrad1ated germ
9erm plasm
p1a5m and the altera1teration
at10n of
0f nuclear
nuc1ear btes
fate5 fit
at ectopic
ect0p1c locations
10cat10n5 !Illmensee
(111men5ee and
Mahowald
Mah0wa1d 1974).:Two
1974). 7w0 lines
11ne5 of
0f evidence
ev1dence suggest
5u99e5t that the
formation
cells, the first
f0rmat10n of
0f pole
p01e •ce115,
f1r5t overt
0vert commitment
c0mm1tment to
t0
the germ
9erm line,
11ne, is
15 not
n0t sufficient
5uff1c1ent for
f0r long-term
10n9-term germ
9erm line
11ne
stability. First,
5ta6111ty.
F1r5t, although
a1th0u9h modified
m0d1f1ed in
1n ultrastructural
u1tra5tructura1 appearance, the germ
9erm line-specific
11ne-5pec1f1c polar
p01ar granules
9ranu1e5 are
present
pre5ent following
f0110w1n9 pole
p01e cell
ce11formation,
f0rmat10n, during
dur1n9 migration,
m19rat10n,
during
dur1n9 proliferation,
pr011ferat10n, and up to
t0 the onset
0n5et of
0f terminal
term1na1 difd1fferentiation
ferent1at10n of
0f the germ
9erm cells
ce115 (Mahowald
(Mah0wa1d 1971). AddiAdd1tionally,
t10na11y, RNAs
RNA5 that are able
a61e to
t0 rescue
re5cue pole
p01e cell
ce11 formaf0rmation
fert10n in
1n UV- irradiated
1rrad1ated embryos
em6ry05 are insufficient
1n5uff1c1ent for
f0r-fer.

920
920
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Newly f0rmed
formed 0ovopole ce115
cells are 105t
lost pr09re551ve1y
progressively 6ebeNew1y
v 0 - p01e
ginning at
at ear1y
early 9a5tru1at10n,
gastrulation, a5
as v1ewed
viewed e1ther
either 6y
by 5canscan91nn1n9
ning e1ectr0n
electron 0r
or 119ht
light m1cr05c0py.
microscopy. 1ntere5t1n91y,
Interestingly, p01e
pole ce11
cell
n1n9
death 6e91n5
begins pr10r
prior t0
to the
the 9enera1
general act1vat10n
activation 0f
of the
the p01e
pole
death
cell 9en0me
genome (2a10kar
(Zalokar 1976; A1115
Allis et
et a1.
al. 1979).
1979). 7he
The ear1y
early
ce11
phenotype 5een
seen 1n
in the
the a65ence
absence 0f
of 2y90t1c
zygotic 0v0
ovo++ act1v1ty
activity
phen0type
suggests that
that 0ovo+
may 6e
be 0ne
one 0f
of the
the f1r5t
first 9ene5
genes act1acti5u99e5t5
v 0 + may
in the
the 2y90t1c
zygotic 9erm
germ 11ne.
line. Lack 0f
of a punctua1
punctual t1me
time
vated 1n
vated
for the
the death
death 0f
of a11
all the
the p01e
pole ce115
cells 1n
in 0ovofemales may 6e
be
f0r
v 0 - fema1e5
due t0
to re51dua1
residual 9ene
gene act1v1ty
activity fr0m
from the
the 0ovoDlrSl
allele 0r
or
due
v 0 m m a11e1e
depletion 0f
of a materna11y
maternally der1ved
derived pr0duct.
product.
dep1et10n
Disruption 0f
of term1na1
terminal d1fferent1at10n
differentiation 0f
of 00cyte5
oocytes due
D15rupt10n
D pr0duct
to d0m1nant
dominant 0ovo
product act1n9
acting a9a1n5t
against 0v0
ovo++ 0r
or part1a1
partial
t0
v0 D
loss 0f
of 0ovo
function 1nd1cate5
indicates that
that 0ovo+
is a150
also re4u1red
required
1055
v 0 funct10n
v 0 + 15
for pr0per
proper 009ene515.7he
oogenesis. The 0ovo+
gene pr0duct
product c0u1d
could have
f0r
v 0 + 9ene
two d15t1nct
distinct per10d5
periods 0f
of act10n.
action. H0wever,
However, c10na1
clonal ana1y515
analysis
tw0
D a11e1e5
0f
v0 D
alleles ha5
has 5h0wn
shown that
that rem0va1
removal 0f
of the
the d0m1nant
dominant
of 0ovo
mutation at any t1me
time 1n
in deve10pment
development re5cue5
rescues the mumutat10n
tant phen0type,
phenotype, 5u99e5t1n9
suggesting that
that 0ovo+
expression 15
is c0ncontant
v 0 + expre5510n
stitutive
5t1tut1ve in
1n the female
fema1e germ
9erm line
11ne (Perrimon
(Perr1m0n 1984).
Because
8ecau5e ovo+
0 v 0 + is
15 required
re4u1red for
f0r maintenance
ma1ntenance of
0f the female
ma1e germ
9erm line,
11ne, it
1t is
15 difficult
d1ff1cu1t to
t0 determine
determ1ne whether
whether ovo+
0v0 +
is
pole cells
15 required
re4u1red maternally
matema11y for
f0r the formation
f0rmat10n of
0f p01e
ce115 in
1n
the Pr09eny.
progeny. In
1n the typical
typ1ca1 genetic
9enet1c screen
5creen for
f0r mutations
mutat10n5
effecting
pole cell
effect1n9 p01e
ce11 formation,
f0rmat10n, homozygous
h0m02y90u5 mutant
mutant females
be fertile.
plasm
ma1e5 must
mu5t 6e
fert11e. 1£
1f components
c0mp0nent5 of
0f the germ
9erm p1a5m
required
pole cell
re4u1red for
f0r p01e
ce11 formation
f0rmat10n are also
a150 required
re4u1red for
f0r the
maintenance
ma1ntenance of
0f the homozygous
h0m02y90u5 female
fema1e germ
9erm line,
11ne, then
many mutations
mutat10n5 affecting
affect1n9 pole
p01e cell
ce11 establishment
e5ta6115hment could
c0u1d
have been
6een overlooked.
0ver100ked. We are examining
exam1n1n9 other
0ther mutations
t10n5 that result
re5u1t in
1n agametic
a9amet1c females
fema1e5 to
t0 determine
determ1ne
whether
whether other
0ther members
mem6er5 of
0f the germ
9erm line
11ne maintenance
ma1ntenance
class
c1a55 of
0f loci
10c1 affect pole
p01e cell
ce11 establishment
e5ta6115hment or
0r viability.
v1a6111ty.
7h15 class
c1a55 of
0f mutations
mutat10n5 may be
6e the best
6e5t place
p1ace to
t0 look
100k for
f0r
This
genes
9ene5 affecting
affect1n9 the germ
9erm plasm.
p1a5m.
ovo
0v0 may
m a y be
6 e genetically
9 e n e t 1 c a 1 1 y complex
c0mp1ex
The
7 h e association
a550c1at10n of
0f ovo
0 v 0 and svb
5 v 6 mutations
mutat10n5 is
15 striking.
5tr1k1n9.
The
7 h e simultaneous
51mu1tane0u5 appearance of
0f these
the5e two
tw0 phenotypes
phen0type5
occurs
0ccur5 independently
1ndependent1y of
0f the mutagen
muta9en or
0r screening
5creen1n9 propr0tocol.
t0c01. For
F0r example,
examp1e, two
tw0 of
0f three svb
5 v 6 -- alleles
a11e1e5 generated
9enerated
in
1n EMS-induced
EM5-1nduced lethal
1etha1 screens
5creen5 are ovo
0 v 0 -- and
a n d svb
5 v 6 --0ovov0chromosomes
chr0m050me5 have been
6een isolated
1501ated by
6y gamma-ray
9amma-ray and
EM5-1nduced reversion
rever510n of
0f OVO
0 v 0 D1
m . . Previously
Prev10u51y isolated
1501ated
EMS-induced
spontaneous
5p0ntane0u5 revertants
revertant5 of
0f ovo
0v0 D
D alleles
a11e1e5have also
a150 been
6een asa5sociated
50c1ated with
w1th closely
c105e1y linked,
11nked, fully
fu11yor
0r partially
part1a11y penetrant
lethality
1etha11ty in
1n males,
ma1e5, or
0r a 1z1
121 phenotype.
phen0type. In
1n the lethal
1etha1 revertant lines
11ne5 that Yielded
y1e1ded some
50me males,
ma1e5, the phenotype
phen0type was
wa5
characterized
character12ed by
6y lightly
119ht1y curved bristles
6r15t1e5 and unspread
un5pread
wings
w1n95 (Busson
(8u550n et al.
a1. 1983). These
7he5e males
ma1e5 may have been
6een
svb
5 v 6 -- because
6ecau5e this
th15 is
15 similar
51m11ar to
t0 the phenotype
phen0type we have
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The
7 h e ovo
0v0 locus
10cu5

observed
065erved in
1n the few class
c1a55 2 and 3 males
ma1e5 that eclosed.
ec105ed.
Further suggestion
is
5u99e5t10n of
0f complexity
c0mp1ex1ty within
w1th1n the ova
0 v 0 locus
10cu515
pr0v1ded by
6y the interallelic
1ntera11e11c complementation
c0mp1ementat10n ~etween
~6etween
provided
M1
part1a1 loss-of-function
1055-0f-funct10n allele
a11e1e OVd
0 v 0 ~M~
0ther
the partial
and the other
M2,
two
tw0 partialloss-ofpart1a11055-0f- function
funct10n alleles,
a11e1e5, ovoDlrG23
0 v 0 mr~23 and OVd
0 v 0 ~M2,
and the more
m0re distal
d15ta1 location
10cat10n of
0f ovoDlrG23,
0 v 0 °u~28, compared
c0mpared with
w1th
the remaining
If the ova
rema1n1n9 mapped alleles.
a11e1e5.1f
0v0 locus
10cu5 codes
c0de5 for
f0r
a complex
c0mp1ex array of
0f gene
9ene products,
pr0duct5, svb+
5 v 6 + and
a n d ovo+
0 v 0 + may be
6e
more
m0re related
re1ated biochemically
610chem1ca11y than indicated
1nd1cated by
6y the phenophen0types.
type5. Although
A1th0u9h these
the5e data suggest
5u99e5t that ova
0 v 0 is
15a complex
c0mp1ex
10cu5, a number
num6er of
0f other
0ther causes
cau5e5 may be
6e postulated.
p05tu1ated. For
F0r
locus,
example,
examp1e, (1)
(1) preferential
preferent1a1 induction
1nduct10n of
0f small
5ma11 deletions
de1et10n5 in
1n
th15 region,
re910n, consistent
c0n515tent with
w1th the imprecise
1mprec15e excision
exc1510n of
0f
this
tran5p05a61e element,
e1ement, could
c0u1d be
6e removing
rem0v1n9 both
60th ova
0v0 and
transposable
5v6; (2)
(2) position
p051t10n effects
effect5 at one
0ne locus
10cu5 could
c0u1d be
6e influencing
1nf1uenc1n9
svb;
expre5510n of
0f the other;
0ther; (3)
(3) overlapping
0ver1app1n9 ova
0 v 0 and
a n d svb
5v6
the expression
tran5cr1pt10na1 units
un1t5 and/or
and/0r regulatory
re9u1at0ry sequences
5e4uence5 could
c0u1d
transcriptional
both
60th be
6e removed
rem0ved by
6y point
p01nt mutations.
mutat10n5. Further molecular
m01ecu1ar
and genetic
9enet1c analysis
ana1y515 of
0f ova
0 v 0 and svb
5 v 6 should
5h0u1d enable
ena61e us
u5 to
t0
distinguish
d15t1n9u15h between
6etween these
the5e models.
m0de15.

should
5h0u1d they die
d1e in
1n female
fema1e embryos?
em6ry05• Transplantation
7ran5p1antat10n
data indicate
is nonautonomous.
1nd1cate that germ
9erm line
11ne survival
5urv1va115
n0naut0n0m0u5.
Germ
6 e r m line
11ne cells
ce115 must
mu5t be
6e provided
pr0v1ded with
w1th the appropriate
appr0pr1ate
sexual
5exua1 environment.
env1r0nment. Loss
L055 of
0f ovo+
0 v 0 + activity
act1v1ty may result
re5u1t in
1n
germ
9erm line/somatic
11ne/50mat1c line
11ne incompatability.
1nc0mpata6111ty. The
7he female
fema1e so50matic
mat1c cells
ce115may be
6e actively
act1ve1y killing
k1111n9the more
m0re "male-like"
••ma1e-11ke••
pole
p01e cells
ce115 of
0f ovo0 v 0 - females,
fema1e5, or
0r the ovo0 v 0 - pole
p01e cells
ce115 may
not
n0t be
6e capable
capa61e of
0f receiving
rece1v1n9 sexually
5exua11y appropriate
appr0pr1ate signals.
519na15.
It
1t is
15 also
a150 possible
p055161e that ova
0 v 0 suppresses
5uppre55e5 germ
9erm line
11ne dosage
d05a9e
compensation.
c0mpen5at10n. In
1n Drosophila,
Dr050ph11a, the expression
expre5510n of
0f at least
1ea5t
some
50me X-linked
X-11nked genes
9ene5 is
15 up-regulated
up-re9u1ated in
1n males
ma1e5 such
5uch that
the levels
1eve15 are equivalent
e4u1va1ent in
1n X and XX individuals.
1nd1v1dua15. If
1f ovo
0v0
affects
affect5 germ
9erm line
11ne dosage
d05a9e compensation,
c0mpen5at10n, then X-linked
X-11nked
expression
expre5510n in
1n X/X pole
p01e cells
ce115 could
c0u1d be
6e boosted.
6005ted. Overex0verexpression
-linked genes
pre5510n of
0f X
X-11nked
9ene5 could
c0u1d result
re5u1t in
1n germ
9erm line
11ne cell
ce11
lethality,
1etha11ty, as
a5 is
15 the case
ca5e for
f0r somatic
50mat1c cells
ce115 (Lucchesi
(Lucche51 and
Stripsky
5tr1p5ky 1981);
1981); however,
h0wever, it
1t is
15 unclear
unc1ear whether dosage
d05a9e
compensation
c0mpen5at10n is
15 required
re4u1red in
1n the early
ear1y germ
9erm line
11ne (Schup(5cht1pbach
6ach 1985).
Conclusions
C0nc1u510n5

The
7 h e ovo
0v0 requirement
r e 4 u 1 r e m e n t is
15 ffemale
e m a 1 e specific
5pec1f1c
Mutant alleles
a11e1e5 of
0f ova
0v0 result
re5u1t in
1n female
fema1e germ
9erm line
11ne defects,
defect5,
Mutant
and no
n0 alleles
a11e1e5 affect male
ma1e fertility.
fert111ty. This
7h15 includes
1nc1ude5 the few
males
ma1e5 that have been
6een recovered
rec0vered from
fr0m the ovo0 v 0 - 5 vsvb6stocks.
5t0ck5. The
7he germ
9erm line
11ne function
funct10n of
0f ovo+
0 v 0 + is
15 probably
pr06a61y exclusively
c1u51ve1y female.
fema1e. This
7h15 suggests
5u99e5t5 that ovo+
0 v 0 + may be
6e in1nvolved
processes analogous
v01ved in
1n germ
9erm line
11ne pr0ce55e5
ana1090u5 to
t0 early
ear1y somatic
50mat1c
5ex-5pec1f1c functions.
funct10n5. A clear
c1ear hierarchy
h1erarchy has
ha5 6een
e5ta6sex-specific
been estab115hed for
f0r somatic
50mat1c sex
5ex determination,
determ1nat10n, in
1n which
wh1ch Sex5exlished
lethal
1etha1 (Sx1)
(5x1) responds
re5p0nd5 to
t0 the chromosomal
chr0m050ma1 sex
5ex to
t0 regulate
re9u1ate
0f the sex
5ex determination
determ1nat10n and dosage
d05a9e
the 6ranch
branch p01nt
point of
c0mpen5at10n pathway5
(C11ne 1984; Maine
Ma1ne et al.
a1. 1985).
compensation
pathways (Cline
5ex determination
determ1nat10n in
1n germ
9erm cells
ce115 is
15 different.
d1fferent.
Sex
Fema1e or
0r male
ma1e p01e
ce115 transplanted
tran5p1anted into
1nt0 hosts
h05t5 of
0f
Female
pole cells
the
1976). 1n
the 0pp051te
opposite 5ex
sex d0
do n0t
not funct10n
function (Van Deu5en
Deusen 1976).
In
the ca5e
case 0f
of ma1e
male p01e
pole ce115
cells tran5p1anted
transplanted 1nt0
into fema1e5,
females,
the
this 15
is 11ke1y
likely t0
to 6e
be due t0
to 9erm
germ ce11
cell death
death (5chf1p6ach
(Schupbach
th15
1985). Even th0u9h
though the
the 9erm
germ 11ne
line chr0m050ma1
chromosomal 5ex
sex
must match
match the
the chr0m050ma1
chromosomal 5ex
sex 0f
of the
the 50ma
soma (X/X
mu5t
germ 11ne
line 1n
in a X/X 50ma
soma 0r
or an X 9erm
germ 11ne
line 1n
in a X 50ma),
somal,
9erm
loss 0f
of m05t
most 5ex
sex determ1nat10n
determination 9ene
gene funct10n5
functions d0wndown1055
5tream
stream fr0m
from 5x1
Sxl ha5
has n0
no effect 0n
on the
the 9erm
germ 11ne
line (Mar5h
(Marsh
and W1e5chau5
Wieschaus 1978; 5ch/1p6ach
Schupbach 1982; 8e10te
Belote and 8aker
Baker
Homozygous 5x1
Sxl p01e
pole ce115
cells tran5p1anted
transplanted t0
to fema1e
female
1983). H0m02y90u5
h05t5
hosts fa11
fail t0
to c0mp1ete
complete 009ene515;
oogenesis; 0var1an
ovarian tum0r5
tumors are pr0produced 1n5tead
instead 0f
of 15 nur5e
nurse ce115
cells and
and 1 00cyte.
oocyte. 7r1p101d
Triploid
duced
intersex 9erm
germ 11ne5
lines y1e1d
yield a 51m11ar
similar phen0type
phenotype (5ch/1p(Schup1nter5ex
bach 1985).
1985). Ne1ther
Neither 0f
of the5e
these 9enet1c
genetic c0n5t1tut10n5
constitutions ap6ach
pear t0
to affect the
the v1a6111ty
viability 0f
of em6ry0n1c
embryonic 9erm
germ 11ne
line ce115;
cells;
pear
0n1y
the d1fferent1at10n
differentiation 0f
of 5tem
stem ce115
cells appear5
appears t0
to 6e
be a1alonly the
tered.
tered.
8ecau5e
the kn0wn
known 5ex
sex determ1nadeterminaBecause rem0va1
removal 0f
of any 0f
of the
tion 9ene5
genes 15
is 1e55
less de1eter10u5
deleterious t0
to the
the 9erm
germ 11ne
line than
than
t10n
having the
the wr0n9
wrong chr0m050ma1
chromosomal 5ex,
sex, 1t
it 5eem5
seems 11ke1y
likely that
that
hav1n9
genes ex15t
exist that
that p1ay
play an
an ear1y
early and
and perhap5
perhaps pr1mary
primary r01e
role 1n
in
9ene5
germ 11ne
line 5ex
sex determ1nat10n.
determination. 7he
The p01e
pole ce115
cells 0f
of 0v0ovo- fe9erm
males 6e91n
begin t0
to d1e
die at
at a60ut
about the
the 5ame
same t1me
time that
that 50mat1c
somatic
ma1e5
5ex
sex 6ec0me5
becomes determ1ned
determined (5anche2
(Sanchez and
and N0th19er
Nothiger 1982).
pole ce115
cells m0re
more ••ma1e-11ke,••
"male-like," and
and 1f
if 50,
so, why
why
Are
A
r e 0ovov 0 - p01e

The
7he ova
0 v 0 locus
10cu5 is
15 required
re4u1red for
f0r early
ear1y female
fema1e germ
9erm line
11ne
maintenance
ma1ntenance but
6ut does
d0e5 not
n0t appear to
t0 be
6e required
re4u1red for
f0r male
ma1e
germ
9erm line
11ne stability.
5ta6111ty. A number
num6er of
0f new ova
0 v 0 alleles
a11e1e5 have
been
6een identified
1dent1f1ed from
fr0m previous
prev10u5 female
fema1e sterile
5ter11e screens,
5creen5,
lethal
1etha1 screens,
5creen5, and a reversion
rever510n screen
5creen for
f0r OVO
0 v 0 D1
D1.• These
7he5e
include
1nc1ude the first
f1r5t examples
examp1e5 of
0f partialloss-of-function
part1a1 1055-0f-funct10n ova
0v0
mutations.
The first
mutat10n5.7he
f1r5t manifestation
man1fe5tat10n of
0f the female
fema1e sterile
5ter11e
phenotype, in
phen0type,
1n case
ca5e of
0f a loss-of-function
1055-0f-funct10n allele,
a11e1e, is
15 seen
5een
shortly
pole cell
5h0rt1y after p01e
ce11 formation,
f0rmat10n, making
mak1n9 ova
0 v 0 the only
0n1y
zygotically
be involved
2y90t1ca11y acting
act1n9 gene
9ene known
kn0wn to
t0 6e
1nv01ved in
1n maintema1ntenance
be
nance of
0f the embryonic
em6ry0n1c germ
9erm line.
11ne. Further, ova
0v0 may 6e
required
re4u1red throughout
thr0u9h0ut female
fema1e germ
9erm line
11ne development.
deve10pment.
This
7h15 may include
1nc1ude maternal
materna1 ova
0 v 0 expression
expre5510n required
re4u1red for
f0r
zygotic
2y90t1c germ
9erm line
11ne determination.
determ1nat10n. Study
5tudy of
0f the ova
0 v 0 locus
10cu5
and 0ther
other 10c1
loci affect1n9
affecting 9erm
germ 11ne
line ma1ntenance
maintenance may pr0provide a t001
tool f0r
for w0rk1n9
working 6ack
back t0ward
toward the
the pr1mary
primary 519na1
signal
v1de
for the
the 5e9re9at10n
segregation 0f
of the
the 9erm
germ and 50mat1c
somatic 11ne5,
lines, and
f0r
the 5tudy
study 0f
of the
the 0ova
locus may 1ead
lead t0
to a 6etter
better underthe
v 0 10cu5
standing 0f
of 5ex-5pec1f1c
sex-specific 9erm
germ 11ne
line re4u1rement5.
requirements.
5tand1n9
Materials and meth0d5
methods
Mater1a15
Stocks
5t0ck5

Visible mutant5
mutants and 6a1ancer
balancer 5t0ck5
stocks are de5cr16ed
described 1n
in L1nd51ey
Lindsley
V15161e
Grell (1968).
(1968). r9
rg wa5
was 06ta1ned
obtained fr0m
from the 80w11n9
Bowling 6reen
Green 5t0ck
stock
and 6re11
Dl
The d0m1nant
dominant fema1e
female 5ter11e
sterile mutat10n5
mutations F5(1)0v0
Fs(1)ovo7M
center. 7he
D3
D2 (=
Fs(1)K1237), F5(1)0v0
Fs(1)OVOD2
(= F5(1)K1103),
Fs(1)Kll03), and
and F5(1)0v0
Fs(1)OVOD3
(= F5(1)K1237),
24 and were ma1nta1ned
Fs(1)K155) are marked w1th
with v
V24
maintained 1n
in
(= F5(1)K155)
C(l)DX
stocks (K0m1t0p0u10u
(Komitopoulou et a1.
a1. 1983).
1983). 7he
The rece551ve
recessive
C
( 1 ) D Xj;yy f!
f / YY 5t0ck5
female 5ter11e
sterile mutat10n5
mutations f5(1)M1
Is(1)Ml (= f5(1)0v0
Is(1)ovoM
and f5(1)M2
Is(1)M2
fema1e
~ }1 ) and
2) are marked w1th
Is(1)ovoM
with yy cv
cv v fI and 6a1anced
balanced w1th
with FM0
FMO
( = f5(1)0v0
~2)
(Mohler 1977).
1977). Revertant5
Revertants 0f
of F5(1)0v0
Fs(l)oVODl
maintained 1n
in
(M0h1er
D~ were ma1nta1ned
FM7a 5t0ck5,
stocks, w1th
with the except10n
exception 0f
of f5(1)0v0
Is{l)ovoDlrSl,
which wa5
was
FM7a
D1r51, wh1ch
YD39 and
in a FM3
FM3 0r
or C(1)DX;y
C(l)DX;y fII/ YY 5t0ck.
stock. 1(1)5v6
1(1)svbYD39
maintained 1n
ma1nta1ned
YP17b
l(l)svbYP176
marked w1th
with w
wand
balanced w1th
with FM7
FM7 (W1e5(Wies1(1)5v6
are marked
and 6a1anced
a1. 1984).
1984). 1(1)5v6
1(1)svbEH587
was 06ta1ned
obtained fr0m
from D. E6er1
Eberl and
chaus et a1.
chau5
EH5a7 wa5
G , a 5p0ntane0u5
Hilliker.1z1c,
spontaneous revertant
revertant 0f
of 0v0
OVODl,
was 06ta1ned
obtained
A. H1111ker./21
7M, wa5
from M. 5amue15
Samuels and M. 6an5.
Gans. 7he
The w
w v 1(1)44t5/FM3/85Y
1(1)44 tsIFM3/Bsy 5t0ck
stock
fr0m
was u5ed
used f0r
for c011ect1n9
collecting v1r91n5
virgins (K0m1t0p0u10u
(Komitopoulou et a1.
a1. 1983}.
1983).
wa5
Rearrangements, cyt0109y,
cytology, and reference5
references are a5
as f01folRearran9ement5,
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Oliver et a1.
al.
011ver

lows: Df(l)bi DLS == Df(1)3C7-12;4E1-2,
Df(I)3C7-12AEI-2, Df(1)61D2
Df(1)bi D2 == Df(1)486;
Df(I)4B6;
10w5:Df(1)61DL5
et a1.
al. 1986);
1986); Df(1)RC40=Df(1)481;4F1,
Df(ljRC40 = Df(I)4BIAFl,
4D7-El (8an9a
(Banga et
4D7-E1
71g = 7(1;2)3F3;5E8;23A15
T(1;2)rb++719
T(1;2)3F3 j 5E8;23AI5 {Craymer
(Craymer and
and R0y
Roy 1980);
7(1;2)r6
DlrG6 == Df(1)4C5-6;4E2-3,
Df(1)ovomrc6
Df(I)4C5-6;4E2-3, Df(1)0v0
Df(1)ovoDlrG7
= Df(1)4C5Df(I)4C5Df(1)0v0
m~c7 =
In(I)4EI-2;5AI-6 (th15
(this 5tudy).
study). F11e5
Flies
6;4E2-3, In(1)ovoDlrG5
6;4E2-3,
1n(1)0v0 m~c5 = 1n(1)4E1-2;5A1-6
grown 0n
on 5tandard
standard Dr050ph11a
Drosophila med1um.
medium. E99,
Egg, em6ry0,
embryo, and
were 9r0wn
larvae c011ect10n5
collections were made 0n
on a9ar
agar m01a55e5
molasses med1a
media 5upp1esupple1arvae
with yea5t.
yeast. Except where 1nd1cated,
indicated, f11e5
flies were 9r0wn
grown at
at
mented w1th
25±0.5°C.
25
• 0.5°C.
D1
Reversion 0f
of 0v0
OVO°1
Rever510n

Both 5p0ntane0u5
spontaneous and 1nduced
induced rece551ve
recessive a11e1e5
alleles 0f
of 0v0
ovo were 150iso80th
lated 6y
by 5creen1n9
screening f0r
for the 1055
loss 0f
of the d0m1nant
dominant 5ter111ty
sterility phen0pheno1ated
associated w1th
with 0v0
OVODl.
Two pr0t0c015
protocols were u5ed
used t0
to 5creen
screen
type a550c1ated
m. 7w0
first pr0t0c01,
protocol, 0v0mv24/Y
OVO D1 V 24 /Y ma1e5
males were
for rever510n.
reversion. 1n
In the f1r5t
f0r
mated t0
to v1r91n
virgin yy v f ma1/y
mally v f ma1
mal fema1e5.
females. 7he
The pr09eny
progeny were
gravid fema1e5
females were rec0vered.
recovered. 7he5e
These p0tent1a1
potential
mated, and the 9rav1d
loss 0f
of
females c0u1d
could 6e
be fert11e
fertile f0r
for three rea50n5:
reasons: (1) 1055
revertant fema1e5
D1
OVODl; (2) 5p0ntane0u5
spontaneous m1t0t1c
mitotic rec0m61nat10n
recombination 6etween
between 0v0
OVOD1
0v0D1;
centromerej 0r
or (3) materna1
maternal n0nd15junct10n.
nondisjunction. 70
To d15t1ndistinand the centr0mere;
phenotypes 0f
of the
guish 6etween
between the5e
these p05516111t1e5,
possibilities, the phen0type5
9u15h
progeny 0f
of p0tent1a1
potential revertant5
revertants were exam1ned,
examined, and 0n1y
only fepr09eny
males pr0duc1n9
producing 60th
both yy-- and y+ pr09eny
progeny were 5aved.
saved. 1n
In the
ma1e5
OVO D1 V 24 /Y ma1e5
males were mated t0
to v1r91n
virgin
second pr0t0c01,
protocol, 0v0D~v24/Y
5ec0nd
w v 1(1)44t5/FM3
1(1)44ts/FM3 fema1e5.
females. 8ecau5e
Because FM3/Y ma1e5
males d1e,
die, 0n1y
only few
males ec105ed.
eclosed. 7he5e
These v1r91n
virgin fema1e5
females were mated t0
to FM7a/Y
FM7 a/Y
ma1e5
males. A5
As 1n
in the f1r5t
first pr0t0c01,
protocol, the pr09eny
progeny 0f
of 9rav1d
gravid fema1e5
females
ma1e5.
v- f11e5
flies
examined. 0n1y
Only fema1e5
females wh05e
whose pr09eny
progeny 1nc1uded
included vwere exam1ned.
in 5creen5
screens f0r
for 5p0ntaspontasaved. 80th
Both pr0t0c015
protocols were u5ed
used 1n
were 5aved.
second pr0t0c01
protocol wa5
was u5ed
used f0r
for muta9ene515
mutagenesis
neous rever510n;
reversion; the 5ec0nd
ne0u5
screens.
5creen5.
by either
New ovo
0v0 alleles
a11e1e5 were induced
1nduced 6y
e1ther gamma-rays
9amma-ray5 or
0r EMS
EM5
mutagenesis.
muta9ene515. Gamma-irradiation
6amma-1rrad1at10n (4000-5000 rad) was
wa5 delivde11vperformed acered using
u51n9 a 6OCO
6°C0 source.
50urce. EMS
EM5 mutagenesis
muta9ene515 was
wa5 perf0rmed
cording
c0rd1n9 to
t0 Lewis
Lew15 and Bacher
8acher (1968).
(1968). The
7he EMS
EM5 doses
d05e5 used
u5ed
resulted
re5u1ted in
1n a 40-60%
40-60% lethal
1etha1 X-linked
X-11nked mutation
mutat10n frequency,
fre4uency,
as
by mating
nonmutaa5 assayed
a55ayed 6y
mat1n9 a subset
5u65et of
0f mutagenized
muta9en12ed and n0nmutagenized
9en12ed males
ma1e5 to
t0 sets
5et5 of
0f C(ljDX
C(1)DX;j y f females
fema1e5 and comparing
c0mpar1n9
the sex
progeny derived
5ex ratio
rat10 of
0f the pr09eny
der1ved from
fr0m mutagenized
muta9en12ed versus
5u5 nonmutagenized
n0nmuta9en12ed male
ma1e parents.
parent5. The
7he parental
parenta1 and mutagenic
9en1c origin
0r191n of
0f each revertant is
15 indicated
1nd1cated in
1n the superscript
5uper5cr1pt
of
0f each mutant name: DlrS
D1r5 == spontaneous
5p0ntane0u5 revertant of
0f
OVO
0v0 D1
7M,, DlrG
D 1 r 6 == gamma-ray-induced
9amma-ray-1nduced revertant of
0f OVODl,
0v0 m,
D1r + G
6 == gamma-ray-induced
9amma-ray-1nduced ovo+
0v0 + revertant of
0f ovo
0v0 Dl
m,, and
DIrE
D1rE == EMS-induced
EM5-1nduced revertant of
0f ovo
0v0 Dl
m.. The
7he number
num6er of
0f chrochr0mosomes
m050me5 screened
5creened in
1n each mutagenesis
muta9ene515 is
15 as
a5 follows:
f0110w5: sponta5p0ntaneous
ne0u5 (y v f mal
ma1 background)
6ack9r0und) == 1500; spontaneous
5p0ntane0u5 (FM3
(FM3 back6ackground)
9r0und) = 30,OOOi
30,000; gamma-ray
9amma-ray (FM3
(FM3 background)
6ack9r0und) == 28,OOOi
28,000;
EMS
EM5 (FM3
(FM3 background)
6ack9r0und) == 3500. The
7he salivary
5a11vary gland
91and polytene
p01ytene
chromosomes
chr0m050me5 of
0f revertants
revertant5 numbered
num6ered ovoDlrG2_ovoDlrGll
0v0D1~62-0v0D~cn were
examined
exam1ned for
f0r visible
v15161erearrangements.
rearran9ement5.
Genetic
analysis
6enet1c ana1y515
Each recessive
rece551ve female
fema1e sterile
5ter11e or
0r visible
v15161emutation
mutat10n was
wa5 tested
te5ted for
f0r
complementation
c0mp1ementat10n with
w1th deficiencies
def1c1enc1e5 or
0r other
0ther mutations.
mutat10n5. AlA1though
th0u9h complementation
c0mp1ementat10n testing
te5t1n9 is
15 not
n0t possible
p055161e for
f0r the domid0m1D), these
nant alleles
a11e1e5 of
0f ovo
0v0 (ovo
(0v0D),
the5e mutations
mutat10n5 can be
6e mapped by
6y
taking
tak1n9 advantage
advanta9e of
0f the more
m0re extreme phenotype
phen0type observed
065erved
when ovo
0v0 D
D is
15 trans
tran5 to
t0 other
0ther ovo
0v0 alleles
a11e1e5 or
0r deficiences
def1c1ence5 uncovunc0vering
er1n9 the ovo
0v0 locus
10cu5 (Busson
(8u550n et al.
a1. 1983).
1983). Deletions
De1et10n5 were tested
te5ted
for
f0r loss
1055of
0f hindsight
h1nd519ht and/or
and/0r svb
5v6 functions
funct10n5 by
6y examining
exam1n1n9 the embryonic
6ry0n1c cuticles
cut1c1e5 of
0f hemizygous
hem12y90u5 males.
ma1e5. Germ
6 e r m line
11ne clones
c10ne5 were
produced
pr0duced by
6y gamma-irradiation
9amma-1rrad1at10n of
0f OVODl
0v0 D~ heterozygotes,
heter02y90te5, as
a5 dedescribed
5cr16ed by
6y Perrimon
Perr1m0n (1984).
Phenotypic
Phen0typ1c examination
exam1nat10n
Cuticle
Cut1c1e phenotypes
phen0type5 were evaluated
eva1uated by
6y collecting
c011ect1n9and mounting
m0unt1n9
embryos
em6ry05 according
acc0rd1n9 to
t0 van der Meer (1977).
(1977). These
7he5e embryo
em6ry0 whole
wh01e
922
922
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mounts were exam1ned
examined m1cr05c0p1ca11y
microscopically under
under pha5e-c0ntra5t
phase-contrast
m0unt5
and dark-f1e1d
dark-field 111um1nat10n.
illumination. F0r
For a11
all de1et10n
deletion mapp1n9
mapping exper1experiand
ments 1nv01v1n9
involVing the
the 0v0
ovo 10cu5,
locus, 0var1e5
ovaries were d155ected
dissected 1nt0
into
ment5
(PBS) 501ut10n
solution and exam1ned
examined under a
phosphate-buffered 5a11ne
saline (P85)
ph05phate-6uffered
larval
dissecting m1cr05c0pe.
microscope. Adu1t
Adult 0var1e5
ovaries and th1rd
third 1n5tar
ins tar 1arva1
d155ect1n9
in P85,
PBS, were a150
also exam1ned
examined 6y
by pha5ephasetestes, a9a1n
again d155ected
dissected 1n
te5te5,
contrast m1cr05c0py.
microscopy. 0var1e5
Ovaries fr0m
from fema1e5
females heter02y90u5
heterozygous f0r
for
c0ntra5t
dominant a11e1e5,
alleles, h0m02y90u5
homozygous f0r
for part1a1-1055-0f-funct10n
partial-Ioss-of-function a1ald0m1nant
DlrS1
the 1055-0f-funct10n
loss-of-function a11e1e
allele 0v0
OVOm~51
leles, 0r
or h0m02y90u5
homozygous f0r
for the
1e1e5,
fixed 0vern19ht
overnight 1n
in 2% 91utara1dehyde
glutaraldehyde at
at 4°C, em6edded
embedded 1n
in
were f1xed
plastic, and 5ect10ned.
sectioned. 7he
The 0var1e5
ovaries 0f
of fema1e5
females heter02y90u5
heterozygous f0r
for
p1a5t1c,
d0m1nant
ovo a11e1e5
alleles were e1ther
either
dominant and
and part1a1-1055-0f-funct10n
partial-loss-of-function 0v0
with H0ech5t
Hoechst 33258 (1 ~9/m1
j.Lg/ml 1n
in
sectioned a5
as a60ve
above 0r
or 5ta1ned
stained w1th
5ect10ned
PBS) and exam1ned
examined 6y
by ep1f1u0re5cence
epifluorescence m1cr05c0py.
microscopy. 81a5t0derm
Blastoderm
P85)
gastrula em6ry05
embryos were prepared f0r
for 5cann1n9
scanning e1ectr0n
electron m1miand 9a5tru1a
Turner and Mah0wa1d
Mahowald (1976).
(1976). L1v1n9
Living
croscopy, a5
as de5cr16ed
described 6y
by 7urner
cr05c0py,
in f1u0r0car60n
fluorocarbon 011,
oil, a5
as deembryos were exam1ned
examined and 50rted
sorted 1n
em6ry05
scribed 6y
by W1e5chau5
Wieschaus and Nf1551e1n-V01hard
Niisslein-Volhard (1986).
5cr16ed
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